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 ¿¬À foeydykJ;kfÒuol`f"Vegk tuuh 
 Òfjrruqúk iøkeqÂxqIr#fptZud% A 
 rnqÒ;;keyLQqfjrÒkofolxZe;a 
 ân;euqÙkjke`rdqya ee laLQqjrkr~ AA 
 
 [.o] vimalakalāśrayābhinavas��˜imahā jananī 
 bharitatanuśca pañcamukhaguptarucirjanakaƒ | 
 tadubhayayāmalasphuritabhāvavisargamayaˆ 
 h�dayamanuttarām�takulaˆ mama saˆsphuratāt || 
 
 She is glorious, the ever new (abhinava) creation, her foundation, the 
pure digit of the Moon. His body is full and his secret (gupta) Light is 
adorned with five faces. May the Family (Kula) of the nectar (am�ta) of the 
Absolute (anuttara), my Heart, the emission (visarga), vibrant and 
resplendent, of the united couple, Father and Mother, pulsate! (1) 
 
 u©fe fpRçfrÒka nsoha ijka ÒSjo;¨fxuhe~ A 
 ekr`ekuçes;kaÓÓwykEcqtÑrkLinke~ AA 
 
 naumi citpratibhāˆ devīˆ parāˆ bhairavayoginīm | 
 māt�mānaprameyāˆśaśūlāmbujak�tāspadām || 
 

I salute the Supreme Goddess (Parā) Who is the intuition of 
consciousness. She is united with Bhairava who is seated on the Lotus of the 
Trident, whose prongs are the subject, object and means of knowledge. (2) 
 
 u©fe nsoha ÓjhjLÉka u`R;r¨ ÒSjokÑrs A 
 çko`.esÄÄuO;¨efo|qYysÂkfoykfluhe~ AA 
 
 naumi devīˆ śarīrasthāˆ n�tyato bhairavāk�te | 
 prāv�Šmeghaghanavyomavidyullekhāvilāsinīm || 
 
 I salute the Lower Goddess (Aparā) who resides in the body of the 
dancing Bhairava and plays within it like a lightning flash in a sky covered 
with storm clouds. (3) 
 
 nhIrT;¨fr'NVkIyq"VÒsncU/k=;a LQqjr~ A 
 LrkTKkuÓwya lRi{kfoi{k¨RdrZu{kee~ AA 
 
 dīptajyotiścha˜āplu�˜abhedabandhatrayaˆ sphurat | 
 stājjñānaśūlaˆ satpak�avipak�otkartanak�amam || 
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May the resplendent Trident of Consciousness that has consumed the 
three fetters with its blazing rays of light have the power to uproot all that 
runs contrary to the (Cosmic Bliss of) Knowledge (jñāna). (4) 
 
 LokrU×;Ófä% Øelafll`{kk ØekRerk psfr foÒ¨£oÒwfr% A 
 rnso nsoh=;eUrjkLrke~ vuqÙkja es çÉRLo:ie~ AA 
 
 svātantryaśaktiƒ kramasaˆsis�k�ā kramātmatā ceti vibhorvibhūtiƒ | 
 tadeva devītrayamantarāstām anuttaraˆ me prathatsvarūpam  || 
 
 May these three Goddesses — who are the glorious power of the All-
pervading Lord (vibhu) as 1) His freedom, 2) the will to emit the process 
(krama) (of manifestation) and 3) the process (krama) itself - reveal to me the 
Absolute (anuttara), which is their inner (undivided) nature, (as my authentic 
identity). (5) 
 
 rísorkfoÒoÒkfoegkejhfp 
 pØsðkjkf;rfutfLÉfrjsd ,o A 
 nsohlqr¨ xÆifr% LQqjfnUnqdkfUr% ] 
 lE;DleqPNy;rkUee lafonfC/ke~ AA 
 
 taddevatāvibhavabhāvimahāmarīci 
 cakreśvarāyitanijasthitireka eva | 
 devīsuto gaŠapatiƒ sphuradindukāntiƒ, 
 samyaksamucchalayatānmama saˆvidabdhim || 
 
 (GaŠeśa) is the one Lord of Hosts. He is one's own fundamental being 
(nijasthiti) and the Lord of the Wheel of the Great Rays (of sensory 
consciousness) that are the unfolding glory (vibhava) of these deities. May he, 
the son of the Goddess, beautiful like the radiant moon, churn the ocean of 
my consciousness well. (6) 
 
 jkxk#Æa xzfUÉfcykodh.k± 
 ;¨ tkyekrkuforkuo`fÙk A 
 dy¨fEÒra ckáiÉs pdkj 
 LrkUes l ePNUnfoÒq% çlé% AA 
 
 rāgāruŠaˆ granthibilāvakīrŠaˆ 
 yo jālamātānavitānav�tti | 
 kalombhitaˆ bāhyapathe cakāra 
 stānme sa macchandavibhuƒ prasannaƒ || 
 

The pervasive Lord Macchanda (the Fisherman) has cast the net (of 
Māyā) along the outer path. (His net,) red with attachment, made of many 
parts and strewn with knots and holes, spreads and extends (in all directions). 
May he be pleased with me. (7) 
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 =S;EcdkfÒfgrlUrfrrkezi.khZ 
 lUe©fädçdjdkfUrfoÓsÔÒkt% A 
 iwosZ t;fUr xqjo¨ xq#ÓkóflU/kq   
 dYy¨ydsfydyukeyd.kZ/kkjk% AA 
 
 traiyambakābhihitasantatitāmraparŠī 
 sanmauktikaprakarakāntiviśe�abhājaƒ | 
 pūrve jayanti guravo guruśāstrasindhu   
 kallolakelikalanāmalakarŠadhārāƒ || 
 
 May the ancient teachers triumph. They are the luminous row of the 
pearls of truth in TamraparŠī (river) of the spiritual lineage named after 
Tryambaka. They are the stainless helmsmen (of the boat that crosses) the 
ocean of the Masters' scripture, that heaves with the play of (mighty) waves.  

(8) 
 

 t;fr xq#jsd ,o JhJhd.B¨ Òqfo ifÉr% A 
 rnijew£rHkZxoku~ egsðkj¨ Òwfrjktúk AA 
  
 jayati gurureka eva śrīśrīkaŠ˜ho bhuvi pathitaƒ | 
 tadaparamūrtirbhagavān maheśvaro bhūtirājaśca || 
 
 The one Master known on the earth as the venerable ŚrīkaŠ˜ha 
triumphs, (as does) the Master Maheśvara, who is another of his forms, and 
Bhūtirāja. (9) 
 
 Jhl¨ekuUnc¨/kJhenqRiyfofu%l`rk% A 
 t;fUr lafonke¨nlUnHkZk fnDçl£iÆ% AA 
 
 śrīsomānandabodhaśrīmadutpalaviniƒs�tāƒ | 
 jayanti saˆvidāmodasandarbhā dikprasarpiŠaƒ || 
 
 May the compositions, fragrant with consciousness that spreads in all 
directions, created by Utpaladeva (the God of the Lotus) who (embodied) the 
wisdom of the venerable Somānanda, triumph. (10) 
 
 rnkLoknÒjkosÓcafgrka efrÔV~inhe~ A 
 xqj¨yZ{eÆxqIrL; uknlae¨fguha uqe% AA 
 
 tadāsvādabharāveśabaˆhitāˆ mati�a˜padīm | 
 gurorlak�maŠaguptasya nādasaˆmohinīˆ numaƒ || 
 
 We salute the bee-like mind of the Master Lak�maŠagupta, whose 
sound is the attractive (resonance of consciousness) intensified by his 
absorption in the copious relish of that (Lotus, the Master Utpaladeva). (11) 
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 ;% iw.kZkuUnfoJkUrloZÓkókFkZikjx% A 
 l JhpqÂqyd¨ fn';kfn"Va es xq##Ùke% AA 

 
 yaƒ pūrŠānandaviśrāntasarvaśāstrārthapāragaƒ | 
 sa śrīcukhulako diśyādi�˜aˆ me gururuttamaƒ || 

 
May the venerable Cukhulaka, the best of teachers who, having 

traversed the entire purport of the scripture, rests in perfect bliss, instruct 
me in what (I) desire (to learn). (12) 
 
 t;rkTtxnq)`fr{ke¨·l© 
 ÒxoR;k lg ÓEÒqukÉ ,d% A 
 ;nqnhfjrÓklukaÓqfÒesZ 
 çdV¨·;a xgu¨·;a ÓkóekxZ% AA 
 lfUr i)r;fúk=k% ó¨r¨ÒsnsÔq Òw;lk A 
 vuqÙkjÔM/kZkFkZØes Rosdkfi us{;rs AA 

 
 jayatājjagaduddh�tik�amo.asau 
 bhagavatyā saha śambhunātha ekaƒ | 
 yadudīritaśāsanāˆśubhirme 
 praka˜o.ayaˆ gahano.ayaˆ śāstramārgaƒ || 
 santi paddhatayaścitrāƒ strotobhede�u bhūyasā | 
 anuttara�a�ardhārthakrame tvekāpi nek�yate || 
 
 May Śambhunātha be victorious! He who, together with (his) consort, 
can elevate the (entire) universe — he who, by the (enlightening) rays of his 
instructions, has made this path of scripture clear to me although profound 
(and hard to grasp). (13-14) 
 
 bR;ga cgqÓ% lfö% fÓ";lczgkpkfjfÒ% A 
 v£Ér¨ jp;s Li"Vka iw.kZkFkZka çfØ;kfeeke~ AA 

 
 ityahaˆ bahuśaƒ sadbhiƒ śi�yasabrahācāribhiƒ | 
 arthito racaye spa�˜āˆ pūrŠārthāˆ prakriyāmimām || 

 
 There are various liturgical manuals (paddhati) in use in the many 
traditions. But not even one can be seen for the rites (krama) of the 
Anuttaratrika. Therefore, repeatedly requested by (my) sincere disciples and 
fellows, I compose this liturgy (prakriyā), which is clear and complete. (15) 
 
 JhÒêukÉpjÆkCt;qxkÙkÉk Jh 
 ÒêkfjdkafÄ;Zqxykn~ xq#lUrfr;Zk A 
 c¨/kkU;ikÓfoÔuqÙknqiklu¨RÉ 
 c¨/k¨TToy¨·fÒuoxqIr bna dj¨fr AA 
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 śrībha˜˜anāthacaraŠābjayugāttathā śrī  
 bha˜˜ārikāˆghiryugalād gurusantatiryā | 
 bodhānyapāśavi�anuttadupāsanottha 
 bodhojjvalo.abhinavagupta idaˆ karoti || 
 
 Abhinavagupta does this, flaming with the enlightened consciousness 
arisen from the adoration of the lotus feet of Bha˜˜anātha (i.e. Śambhunātha) 
and Bha˜˜ārikā (his consort, along with those who preceded them in) the 
Lineage of the Masters. (His worship) is the antidote of the poison of the 
fetters of all (things) that run contrary to consciousness. (16)  
 
 u rnLrhg ;é Jhekfyuhfot;¨Ùkjs A 
 nsonsosu fu£n"Va LoÓCnsukÉ fy¯r% AA 
 
 na tadastīha yanna śrīmālinīvijayottare | 
 devadevena nirdi�˜aˆ svaśabdenātha li‰gataƒ || 
 
 There is nothing here (in the Tantrāloka) not taught by the God of 
gods in the Mālinīvijayattaratantra, whether directly or indirectly. (17) 
 
 nÓk"VknÓoLo"VfÒéa ;PNklua foÒ¨% A 
 rRlkja f=dÓkóa fg rRlkja ekfyuhere~ AA 
 
 daśā�˜ādaśavasva�˜abhinnaˆ yacchāsanaˆ vibhoƒ | 
 tatsāraˆ trikaśāstraˆ hi tatsāraˆ mālinīmatam || 
 
 The Teachings of the Lord are divided into (groups of) ten, eighteen 
and sixty-four (Tantras), the essence of which are the Trika scriptures and of 
these, the Mālinīvijaya. (18) 
 
 vr¨·=kUrxZra lo± laçnk;¨fT>rScZq/kS% A 
 vn`"Va çdVhdqe¨Z xq#ukÉkK;k o;e~ AA 
 
 ato.atrāntargataˆ sarvaˆ saˆpradāyojjhitairbudhaiƒ | 
 ad��˜aˆ praka˜īkurmo gurunāthājñayā vayam || 
 
 Thus, at the command of the Master, we will explain all that is 
contained herein, (particularly those neglected scriptures) that have not been 
noticed by the learned who do not belong to any lineage. (19) 
 
 vfÒuoxqIrL; Ñfr% ls;a ;L;¨fnrk xq#fÒjk[;k A 
 f=u;upjÆlj¨#gfpUruyC/kçflf)fjfr AA 
 
 abhinavaguptasya k�tiƒ seyaˆ yasyoditā gurubhirākhyā | 
 trinayanacaraŠasaroruhacintanalabdhaprasiddhiriti || 
 
 This is the work of Abhinavagupta, a man who has attained supreme 
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perfection by meditating on the lotus feet of the Three-Eyed Lord, expounded 
by (his) Master. (20) 
 
 JhÓEÒqukÉÒkLdjpjÆfuikrçÒkixrlœ¨pEk~  A 
 vfÒuoxqIrânEcqtesrf}fpuqr egsÓiwtugsr¨% AA 
 
 śrīśambhunāthabhāskaracaraŠanipātaprabhāpagatasa‰kocam | 
 abhinavaguptah�dambujametadvicinuta maheśapūjanahetoƒ || 
 
 In order to worship the Lord, behold this, the lotus of 
Abhinavagupta's heart that has blossomed by the light falling from the feet of 
the sun-like Śambhunātha. (21) 
 

INTRODUCTION 
Concerning Bondage and Freedom 

 
 bg rkoRleLrsÔq ÓkósÔq ifjxh;rs A 
 vKkua lalgsZrqKZkua e¨{kSddkjÆe~ AA 
 
 iha tāvatsamaste�u śāstre�u parigīyate | 
 ajñānaˆ saˆsarheturjñānaˆ mok�aikakāraŠam || 
 
 Here (in our tradition) all the scriptures unanimously declare that 
ignorance is the cause of transmigration and knowledge alone that of 
freedom. (22) 
 
 eyeKkufePNfUr lalkjkœqjdkjÆe~ A 
 bfr ç¨äa rÉk p Jhekfyuhfot;¨Ùkjs AA 
 
 malamajñānamicchanti saˆsārā‰kurakāraŠam | 
 iti proktaˆ tathā ca śrīmālinīvijayottare || 
 
 (The Lord) says as much in the Mālinīvijayatantra (where He declares) 
that: The view (of the wise) is that the impurity (mala) (that sullies the soul) is 
in fact (only) ignorance, the cause of the sprout of saˆsāra. (23) 
 
 foÓsÔÆsu cqf)LÉs lalkj¨Ùkjdkfyds A 
 lEÒkouka fujL;SrnÒkos e¨{keczohr~ AA 
 
 viśe�aŠena buddhisthe saˆsārottarakālike |  
 sambhāvanāˆ nirasyaitadabhāve mok�amabravīt || 
 
 The point here is that liberation (is attained only) when (ignorance) 
ceases because it is impossible for (ignorance) to take root in one's mind when 
transmigration has come to an end. (24) 
 
 vKkufefr u KkukÒkoúkkfrçl¯r% A 
 l fg y¨"Bkfnds·I;fLr u p rL;kfLr lal`fr% AA 
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 ajñānamiti na jñānābhāvaścātiprasa‰gataƒ | 
 sa hi lo�˜hādike.apyasti na ca tasyāsti saˆs�tiƒ || 
 
 (We are not of the school of those who believe that) ignorance consists 
of a total lack of knowledge. If that were so (the use of the term) would be too 
extensive (and we would have to admit) that stones and the like (are also) 
subject to transmigration. (25) 
 
 vr¨ Ks;L; rÙoL; lkeLR;sukçÉkRede~ A 
 Kkueso rnKkua fÓolw=sÔq Òkflre~ AA 
 
 ato jñeyasya tattvasya sāmastyenāprathātmakam | 
 jñānameva tadajñānaˆ śivasūtre�u bhāsitam || 
 
 Therefore, it is said in the Śivasūtra that the ignorance (that is 
binding) is the (kind of) knowledge that (carries in its wake) a lack of insight 
into the ultimate nature of the object of knowledge in its totality. (26) 
  
 pSrU;ekRek Kkua p cU/k bR;= lw=;¨% A 
 la'ysÔsrj;¨xkH;ke;eFkZ% çn£Ór% AA 
 
 caitanyamātmā jñānaˆ ca bandha ityatra sūtrayoƒ | 
 saˆśle�etarayogābhyāmayamarthaƒ pradarśitaƒ || 
 
 This is the point made by reading the aphorisms ‘the Self is 
consciousness’ and ‘knowledge is bondage’ alternatively, together and 
separately.1 (27) 
 
 pSrU;fefr ÒkokUr%ÓCn%LokrU×;ek=de~ A 
 vukf{kIrfoÓsÔa lnkg lw=s iqjkrus AA 
 f}rh;su rq lw=sÆ fØ;ka ok djÆa p ok A 
 czqork rL; fpUek=:iL; }SreqP;rs AA 
 }SrçÉk rnKkua rqPNRokn~ cU/k mP;rs A 
 rr ,o leqPNs|feR;ko`Ù;fu:ifre~ AA 
 
 caitanyamiti bhāvāntaƒśabdaƒsvātantryamātrakam | 
 anāk�iptaviśe�aˆ sadāha sūtre purātane || 
 dvitīyena tu sūtreŠa kriyāˆ vā karaŠaˆ ca vā | 
 bruvatā tasya cinmātrarūpasya dvaitamucyate || 
 dvaitaprathā tadajñānaˆ tucchatvād bandha ucyate | 

                                                 
1 Abhinavagupta is referring to the first and second aphorisms of the Śivasūtras imparted by Śiva 
to the Vasugupta. These two aphorisms can be read both separately as well as together. In the first 
case we have: caitanyamātmā + jñānaˆ bandhaƒ i.e. ‘the Self is consciousness’ and ‘knowledge 
is bondage'. In the second case we read ‘caitanyamātmājñānam bandhaƒ' which can be broken up 
into ‘caitanyamātmā + ‘ajñānam bandhaƒ' i.e. ‘the Self is consciousness' and ‘ignorance is 
bondage’. The point Abhinavagupta is making here is that common day-to-day empirical 
knowledge is the ignorance that fetters the pure divine consciousness which is our most authentic 
nature.  
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 tata eva samucchedyamityāv�ttyanirūpatim || 

 
 The word ‘consciousness' (caitanya) is an abstract noun as that 
suggests (that consciousness is not some ‘thing') but is, essentially, (a state of) 
unfettered, creative freedom (svātantrya), which is Being-as-such free of all 
specific (conditioned) attributes. This is what Śiva says in the first aphorism. 
In the second aphorism, (Śiva) declares that both the act (of becoming bound) 
and (knowledge-cum-ignorance which is) the means (by which it takes place) 
exist together in such a way (that in the fettered state) duality (arises) in the 
(unity) of pure consciousness. If the second aphorism is read in conjunction 
with the first (so that the aphorism means ‘knowledge is bondage'), the sense 
is that the knowledge of (the world of) duality is, in fact, ignorance. As it is a 
vain trifle (tuccha, in relation to the awareness of consciousness), it is called 
‘bondage' and should be eliminated. (28-30) 
 
 LorU=kRekfrfjäLrq rqPN¨·rqPN¨·fi dúku A 
 u e¨{k¨ uke rékL; i`É³ukekfi x`árs AA 

 
 svatantrātmātiriktastu tuccho.atuccho.api kaścana | 
 na mok�o nāma tannāsya p�tha‰nāmāpi g�hyate || 

 
 Liberation is not some reality either substantial (atuccha) or otherwise 
(tuccha) which differs from the Self which is (intrinsically) free. (Indeed,) it 
does not differ from it even in name. (31) 
 
 ;Ùkq Ks;lrÙoL; iw.kZiw.kZçÉkRede~ A 
 rnqÙkj¨Ùkja Kkua rÙkRlalkjÓkfUrne~ AA 

 
 yattu jñeyasatattvasya pūrŠapūrŠaprathātmakam | 
 taduttarottaraˆ jñānaˆ tattatsaˆsāraśāntidam || 

 
 As knowledge of (reality), that is, the object of knowledge along with 
the metaphysical principles that constitute it, becomes more complete and 
thus progressively higher, it quells the various forms of transmigration that 
correspond (to the levels attained). (32) 
 
 jkxk|dyqÔ¨·LE;Ur%ÓwU;¨·ga drZ`r¨fT>r% A 
 bRÉa leklO;klkH;ka Kkua eqøkfr rkor% AA  
 
 rāgādyakalu�o.asmyantaƒśūnyo.ahaˆ kart�tojjhitaƒ | 
 itthaˆ samāsavyāsābhyāˆ jñānaˆ muñcati tāvataƒ || 
 
 "I am unsullied by attachment and the like”, "I am inwardly empty" 
and "I am inactive" are forms of insight which, collectively or individually, 
can only liberate from their corresponding (forms of bondage). (33) 
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 rLekUeqä¨·I;oPNsnknoPNsnkUrjfLÉrs% A 
 veqä ,o eqäLrq loZkoPNsno£tr% AA 
 
 tasmānmukto.apyavacchedādavacchedāntarasthiteƒ | 
 amukta eva muktastu sarvāvacchedavarjitaƒ || 
 
 
 Therefore, he who is freed from (only one) limitation (avaccheda) is 
not liberated as there are other limitations that continue to exist. He who is 
truly liberated is free of all limitations. (34) 
 
 ;Ùkq Ks;lrÙoL; Kkua LokReu¨fT>re~ A 
 voPNsnSuZ rRdq=kI;Kkua lR;eqfäne~ AA 
 
 yattu jñeyasatattvasya jñānaˆ svātmanojjhitam | 
 avacchedairna tatkutrāpyajñānaˆ satyamuktidam || 
 
 The knowledge of the object of knowledge along with the metaphysical 
principles that constitute it, free in every way from limitations, does not 
admit the persistence of ignorance at all. As such, it bestows true (and 
complete) liberation. (35) 
 

Concerning the Knower, Knowledge and Ignorance 
 

 KkukKkuLo:ia ;nqäa çR;sdeI;n% A 
 f}/kki©#Ôc©)RofÒn¨äa fÓoÓklus AA 
 
 jñānājñānasvarūpaˆ yaduktaˆ pratyekamapyadaƒ | 
 dvidhāpauru�abauddhatvabhidoktaˆ śivaśāsane || 
 
 According to Śaiva doctrine, the knowledge and ignorance discussed 
here are of two types each, namely, spiritual (pauru�a) and intellectual 
(bauddha). (36) 
 
 r= iqal¨ ;nKkua eyk[;a rTteI;É A 
 Loiw.kZfpfRØ;k:ifÓrkojÆkRede~ AA 
 lœ¨fpn`fDØ;k:ia rRiÓ¨jfodfYire~ A 
 rnKkua u cq)îkaÓ¨·/;olk;k|Òkor% AA 
 
 tatra puˆso yadajñānaˆ malākhyaˆ tajjamapyatha | 
 svapūrŠacitkriyārūpaśitāvaraŠātmakam || 
 sa‰kocid�kkriyārūpaˆ tatpaśoravikalpitam | 
 tadajñānaˆ na buddhyaˆśo.adhyavasāyādyabhāvataƒ || 
 
 

Spiritual ignorance is termed 'impurity' (mala). It is (inherent in the 
fettered state itself, and so) is not a product of (binding) thought constructs 
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(avikalpita) (as is the case with intellectual ignorance). It is essentially the 
contracted (state) of the the fettered soul’s knowledge and action. It is 
generated by Śiva himself, but even so, it is the veil which obscures His own 
Śiva-nature, which is complete knowledge and (unobstructed) action. This 
(type of) ignorance does not concern the intellect because it does not entail 
intellection (adhyavasāya). (37-38) 
 

The Five Kañcukas 
 
 vgfeRÉfena osÖkhR;soe/;olkf;uh A 
 ÔV~døkqdkfcykÆwRÉçfrfcEcur¨ ;nk AA 
 /khtZk;rs rnk rkn`XKkueKkuÓfCnre~ A 
 c©)a rL; p rRi©Lua i¨ÔÆh;a p i¨"V` p AA 
 
 ahamitthamidaˆ vedmītyevamadhyavasāyinī | 
 �a˜kañcukābilāŠūtthapratibimbanato yadā || 
 dhīrjāyate tadā tād�gjñānamajñānaśabditam | 
 bauddhaˆ tasya ca tatpausnaˆ po�aŠīyaˆ ca po�˜� ca || 
 
 
 The form a notion that determines (adhyavāsayanī dhī) (the nature of 
an entity) assumes is "I know this thus". It is generated by the reflection (of 
the light of the Self) in the (mirror of the intellect) of the individual soul (aŠu) 
who is sullied by the six obscuring coverings. (If it does not develop further) 
such knowledge is said to be (spiritual) ignorance. Spiritual and intellectual 
ignorance feed on one another. (39-40) 
 
 

Knowledge is defined. 
 
 {khÆs rq iÓqlaLdkjs ial% çkIrijfLÉrs% A 
 fodLoja rf}Kkua i©#Ôa fu£odYide~ AA 
 
 k�īŠe tu paśusaˆskāre paˆsaƒ prāptaparasthiteƒ | 
 vikasvaraˆ tadvijñānaˆ pauru�aˆ nirvikalpakam || 
 
 Spiritual knowledge is the expanding consciousness, devoid of thought 
constructs, of one who has attained the supreme state once the latent trace 
(saˆskāra) of his (lower) fettered state has wained away. (41) 
 
 fodLojkfodYikReKku©fpR;su ;kork A 
 rn~c©)a ;L; rRi©aLua çkXoRi¨";a p i¨"V` p AA 
 
 vikasvarāvikalpātmajñānaucityena yāvatā | 
 tadbauddhaˆ yasya tatpauˆsnaˆ prāgvatpo�yaˆ ca po�˜� ca || 
  
 The liberating insight that develops in harmony with this expanding 
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knowledge, free of thought constructs, is intellectual knowledge. As 
(mentioned) before, these two nourish each other. (42) 
 
 r= nh{kkfnuk i©aLueKkua /oafl ;|fi A 
 rÉkfi rPNjhjkUrs rTKkua O;T;rs LQqVe~ AA 
 
 tatra dīk�ādinā pauˆsnamajñānaˆ dhvaˆsi yadyapi | 
 tathāpi taccharīrānte tajjñānaˆ vyajyate sphu˜am || 
 
 Initiation and the like eradicates spiritual ignorance. However, its 
corresponding knowledge manifests clearly only when the body dies. (43) 
 
 c©)Kkusu rq ;nk c©)eKkut`fEÒre~ A 
 foyh;rs rnk thoUeqfä% djrys fLÉrk AA 

 
 bauddhajñānena tu yadā bauddhamajñānaj�mbhitam | 
 vilīyate tadā jīvanmuktiƒ karatale sthitā || 

 
 (However), if the unfolding of intellectual ignorance were to cease by 

means of intellectual knowledge, then liberation while still alive is as if in the 
palm of one's hand. (44)  
 
 nh{kkfi c©)foKkuiwoZk lR;a foe¨fpdk A 
 rsu r=kfi c©)L; KkuL;kfLr ç/kkurk AA 

 
 dīk�āpi bauddhavijñānapūrvā satyaˆ vimocikā | 
 tena tatrāpi bauddhasya jñānasyāsti pradhānatā || 
 
 Even initiation is truly liberating (only) when preceded by clear 
intellectual insight (bauddhavijñāna). Thus, in that case also, intellectual 
knowledge is the dominant factor. (45) 
 
 KkukKkukxra pSrn~ f}Roa Lok;EÒqos #j© A 
 er¯kn© Ñra JheRÂsVikykfnnSfÓdS% AA 
 
 jñānājñānāgataˆ caitad dvitvaˆ svāyambhuve rurau | 
 mata‰gādau k�taˆ śrīmatkhe˜apālādidaiśikaiƒ || 
 
 These two aspects of knowledge and ignorance have been expounded 
by many Masters, the first of whom was Khe˜apāla in his (commentaries) on 
the Rauravāgama, Svayambhuvāgama, Mata‰gatantra and the rest. (46) 
 
 rÉkfo/kkolk;kRec©)foKkulEins A 
 Ókóeso ç/kkua ;TKs;rÙoçnÓZde~ AA 
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 tathāvidhāvasāyātmabauddhavijñānasampade | 
 śāstrameva pradhānaˆ yajjñeyatattvapradarśakam || 

 
 Scripture, which reveals the nature of all that needs be known 
(jñeyatattva), is indeed the principle means by which (the sage) attains that 
intellectual understanding which is this liberating insight (avasāya). (47) 
 
 nh{k;k xfyrs·I;UrjKkus i©#ÔkRefu A 
 /khxrL;kfuo`ÙkRokf}dYi¨·fi fg lEÒosr~ AA 

 
 dīk�ayā galite.apyantarajñāne pauru�ātmani | 
 dhīgatasyāniv�ttatvādvikalpo.api hi sambhavet || 

 
 Although the rites of initiation may have eliminated inner spiritual 
ignorance, (binding) thought constructs may (nevertheless) still form as long 
as intellectual ignorance persists. (48) 
 
 nsglökoi;ZUrekReÒko¨ ;r¨ f/kf; A 
 nsgkUrs·fi p e¨{k% L;kRi©#ÔkKkugkfur% AA 

 
 dehasadbhāvaparyantamātmabhāvo yato dhiyi | 
 dehānte.api ca mok�aƒ syātpauru�ājñānahānitaƒ || 
 
 As long as the body remains, the sense of one's own (corporeal) 
identity persists in one's mind but not when the body ceases to exist. 
Therefore (one whose) spiritual ignorance has been removed is liberated 
(only then). (49) 
 
 c©)kKkufuo`Ùk© rq fodYi¨Uewyukn~ /kzqoe~ A 
 rnSo e¨{k bR;qäa /kk=k JheféÓkVus AA 
 fodYi;qäfpÙkLrq fi.MikrkfPNoa oztsr~ A 
 brjLrq rnSosfr ÓkóL;k= ç/kkur% AA 

 
 bauddhājñānaniv�ttau tu vikalponmūlanād dhruvam | 
 tadaiva mok�a ityuktaˆ dhātrā śrīmanniśā˜ane || 
 vikalpayuktacittastu piŠ�apātācchivaˆ vrajet | 
 itarastu tadaiveti śāstrasyātra pradhānataƒ || 

 
 However, liberation is most certainly achieved the very moment 
intellectual ignorance ceases, because (the formation) of (binding) thought 
constructs has been brought to an end. As the Benefactor himself has said in 
the Niśā˜anatantra: "He whose mind is given to thought constructs attains 
Śiva only after the body dies, (not so) one (who realises) the supreme import 
of scripture." (50-1) 
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The Nature of Consciousness 
 
 Ks;L; fg ija rÙoa ;% çdkÓkRed% fÓo% A 
 uáçdkÓ:iL; çkdk';a oLrqrkfi ok AA 
 
 jñeyasya hi paraˆ tattvaˆ yaƒ prakāśātmakaƒ śivaƒ | 
 nahyaprakāśarūpasya prākāśyaˆ vastutāpi vā || 
 
 The supreme nature (paraˆ tattvam) of the object (of perception) is 
Śiva himself who is Light, for that which is not Light can neither be illumined 
(i.e. manifested) nor does it have any existence (vastutā). (52) 
 
 voLrqrkfi Òkokuka peRdkjSdx¨pjk A 
 ;RdqMîklnÓ̀h us;a /khjoLRosrfnR;fi AA 
 
 avastutāpi bhāvānāˆ camatkāraikagocarā | 
 yatku�yasad�śī neyaˆ dhīravastvetadityapi || 

 
 (Indeed, even) the non-existence (avastutā) of entities is also present in 
the one field of the wonder (of consciousness). The notion "this is non-existent 
(avastu)" is not like (an inert external object like) a wall. (53) 
 
 çdkÓ¨ uke ;úkk;a loZ=So çdkÓrs A 
 vuiõouh;Rokr~ fda rfLeUekudYiuS% AA 
 
 prakāśo nāma yaścāyaˆ sarvatraiva prakāśate | 
 anapahnavanīyatvāt kiˆ tasminmānakalpanaiƒ || 
 
 Indeed, this light (of consciousness) shines everywhere. Thus, as it is 
undeniable, what is the use of applying any means of knowledge to (know) it? 
(All that needs be done is to recognize that the One Light is the manifestation 
of all things). (54) 
 
 çekÆkU;fi oLrwuka thfora ;kfu rUors A 
 rsÔkefi ij¨ tho% l ,o ijesðkj% AA 

 
 pramāŠānyapi vastūnāˆ jīvitaˆ yāni tanvate | 
 te�āmapi paro jīvaƒ sa eva parameśvaraƒ || 

 
 The means of knowledge gives life to everything (as all things appear 
to the sentient subject by means of it). And Śiva himself (the true identity of 
the subject) gives it life. (55) 
 
 loZkiõogsokd/keZkI;soa fg orZrs A 
 KkuekRekFkZfeR;srésfr eka çfr Òklrs AA 
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 sarvāpahnavahevākadharmāpyevaˆ hi vartate | 
 jñānamātmārthamityetanneti māˆ prati bhāsate || 
 
 Even one (who delights) in refuting everything must concede that (his 
vain attempt to) negate knowledge, subject and object is (only possible) to the 
degree in which (any one of these aspects) presents itself to the sentient 
(subject engaged in refuting its existence). (56) 
 
 viõqr© lk/kus ok oLrwukek|ehn`Óe~ A 
 ;Ùk= ds çekÆkukeqiiÙ;qi;¨fxrs AA 
 
 apahnutau sādhane vā vastūnāmādyamīd�śam | 
 yattatra ke pramāŠānāmupapattyupayogite || 
 
 (Insofar as) the negation or affirmation of (the existence of) anything 
(including that of the sentient subject) is such that, a priori, (the one who 
denies must participate in it), how can any means of knowledge be justifiably 
applicable to him? (57) 
 
 dkfeds rr ,o¨äa gsrqoknfoo£tre~ A 
 rL; nsokfrnsoL; ijkis{kk u fo|rs AA 
 ijL; rnis{kRokRLorU=¨·;er% fLÉr% A 
 vuis{kL; ofÓu¨ nsÓdkykÑfrØek% AA 
 fu;rk usfr l foÒq£uR;¨ foðkÑfr% fÓo% A 
 
 kāmike tata evoktaˆ hetuvādavivarjitam | 
 tasya devātidevasya parāpek�ā na vidyate || 
 parasya tadapek�atvātsvatantro.ayamataƒ sthitaƒ | 
 anapek�asya vaśino deśakālāk�tikramāƒ || 
 niyatā neti sa vibhurnityo viśvak�tiƒ śivaƒ | 
  
 Therefore the same is said in the Kāmikāgama (with the words): 
"(This reality) is free of logical discussion (hetuvāda). The supreme God of 
the gods does not depend on any other, rather it is the ‘other' that depends on 
him and so He is always free." (58-60ab) 
 
 foÒqRokRloZx¨ fuR;Òkoknk|Uro£tr% AA 
 foðkkÑfrÙokfPpnfpÙk}Sfp×;koÒkld% A 
 
 vibhutvātsarvago nityabhāvādādyantavarjitaƒ || 
 viśvāk�tittvāccidacittadvaicitryāvabhāsakaƒ | 
 
 
 He who is independent and the master (of all things) is not conditioned 
by the sequences of space, time and form, and so (this independent Master) is 
Śiva, who is ubiquitous, eternal and omniform. (60cd-61ab) 
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 rr¨·L; cgq:iRoeqäa nh{k¨Ùkjkfnds AA 
 Òqoua foxzg¨ T;¨fr% Âa ÓCn¨ eU= ,o p A 
 fcUnquknkfnlafÒé% ÔfM~o/k% fÓo mP;rs AA 

 
 tato.asya bahurūpatvamuktaˆ dīk�ottarādike || 
 bhuvanaˆ vigraho jyotiƒ khaˆ śabdo mantra eva ca | 
 bindunādādisaˆbhinnaƒ �a�vidhaƒ śiva ucyate || 

 
 By virtue of His ubiquity, He is all-pervading. As he is eternal, He is 
free of beginning and end. As he is omniform, he manifests the wonderful 
variety of things, both animate and inanimate. Thus in the Dīk�ottara, for 
example, He is said to have many forms. (61cd-62) 
 
 ;¨ ;nkRedrkfu"BLrökoa l çi|rs A 
 O;¨ekfnÓCnfoKkukr~ ij¨ e¨{k¨ u laÓ;% AA 

 
 yo yadātmakatāni�˜hastadbhāvaˆ sa prapadyate | 
 vyomādiśabdavijñānāt paro mok�o na saˆśayaƒ || 
 
 Śiva, consisting of (divine) Light and Sound etc., is said to be six-fold 
as the World-order (bhuvana), Form, Light, Space, Sound and Mantra. (63) 
 
 foðkkÑfrÙos nsoL; rnsrPp¨iy{kÆe~ A 
 vuofPNérk:<kooPNsny;s·L; p AA 
 
 viśvāk�tittve devasya tadetaccopalak�aŠam | 
 anavacchinnatārū�hāvavacchedalaye.asya ca || 
  
 (The yogi) attains the nature (of that aspect) upon which he is intent, 
(while) supreme liberation is certainly attained by the perfect awareness 
(vijñāna) of the resonance of (all these aspects) starting with Space. (64) 
 
 mäa p dkfeds nso% loZkÑfr£ujkÑfr% A 
 tyniZÆoÙksu lo± O;kIra pjkpje~ AA 
 
 uktaˆ ca kāmike devaƒ sarvāk�tirnirāk�tiƒ | 
 jaladarpaŠavattena sarvaˆ vyāptaˆ carācaram || 
 
 Moreover, this is (only) a secondary characteristic of the Lord's 
omniformity (which becomes apparent) when His unconditioned nature is in 
the process of emerging and limitations are dissolved away (in His 
transcendental state). (65) 
 
 u pkL; foÒqrk|¨·;a /ke¨Z·U;¨U;a fofÒ|rs A 
 ,d ,okL; /ke¨Z·l© loZk{ksisÆ orZrs AA 
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 na cāsya vibhutādyo.ayaˆ dharmo.anyonyaˆ vibhidyate | 
 eka evāsya dharmo.asau sarvāk�epeŠa vartate || 
 
 It is said in the Kāmikāgama: "God is (both) formless and omniform, 
just like water or a mirror (and the images reflected in them). He pervades 
all things both moving and immobile (and he assumes their form)". (66) 
 
 rsu LorU×;ÓDR;So ;qä bR;k°kl¨ fof/k% A 
 cgqÓfäRoeI;L; rPNDR;Sokfo;qärk AA 
 Ófäúk uke ÒkoL; Loa :ia ekr`dfYire~ A 
 rsuk};% l ,okfi ÓfäeRifjdYius AA 
 
 tena svatantryaśaktyaiva yukta ityāñjaso vidhiƒ | 
 bahuśaktitvamapyasya tacchaktyaivāviyuktatā || 
 śaktiśca nāma bhāvasya svaˆ rūpaˆ māt�kalpitam | 
 tenādvayaƒ sa evāpi śaktimatparikalpane || 
 
 Nor are His divine attributes of ubiquity and the rest essentially 
different from one another. Thus that doctrine is sound which maintains that 
He has only one attribute that includes all the others, namely, (his) power of 
creative autonomy. (The fact that) he possesses many powers amounts to 
(His) inseparable union with that one power. (67-68) 
 
 ekr`D.YIrs fg nsoL; r= r= oiq";ye~ A 
 d¨ Òsn¨ oLrqr¨ oõsnZX/k`iä`Ro;¨fjo AA 
 
 māt�kŀpte hi devasya tatra tatra vapu�yalam | 
 ko bhedo vastuto vahnerdagdh�pakt�tvayoriva || 
 
 The power (śakti) (which is the functional efficacy) of an entity is its 
specific nature as conceived by the subject (who perceives it). Therefore 
(Śiva) is one, even when he is conceived to possess (many) powers. (69) 
 
 u pkl© ijekFksZu u fdføköklukn`rs A 
 uáfLr fdføkÙkPNfär}ösn¨·fi okLro% AA 
 
 na cāsau paramārthena na kiñcidbhāsanād�te | 
 nahyasti kiñcittacchaktitadvadbhedo.api vāstavaƒ || 
 
 Just as (there is no difference between) the fire's (capacity) to burn 
and cook (and the fire itself), similarly what difference is there is reality 
between the various aspects of God (and God himself) conceived by the 
sentient subject? (70) 
 
 LoÓDR;qæsdtuda rknkRE;k}Lrqu¨ fg ;r~ A 
 ÓfäLrnfi nsO;soa ÒkUR;I;U;Lo:fiÆh AA 
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 svaśaktyudrekajanakaˆ tādātmyādvastuno hi yat | 
 śaktistadapi devyevaˆ bhāntyapyanyasvarūpiŠī || 
 
 This (difference) however is not absolutely non-existent. In a way it 
does exist because nothing exists apart from manifestation. Therefore, (in this 
sense) the difference between power and its possessor is also real. (71) 
 
 fÓoúkkyqIrfoÒoLrÉk l`"V¨·oÒklrs A 
 LolafoUekr`edqjs LokrU×;kökoukfnÔq AA 
 
 śivaścāluptavibhavastathā s��˜o.avabhāsate | 
 svasaˆvinmāt�makure svātantryādbhāvanādi�u || 
 
 That which, by virtue of its identity with its own power, generates 
many (powers) is also power, which is the Goddess, Who even though she 
manifests in this way, she transcends her manifestations. (72) 
 
 rLek|su eqÂsuSÔ ÒkR;uaÓ¨·fi rÙkÉk A 
 ÓfäfjR;sÔ oLRoso Ófär}RØe% LQqV% AA 
 
 tasmādyena mukhenai�a bhātyanaˆśo.api tattathā | 
 śaktiritye�a vastveva śaktitadvatkramaƒ sphu˜aƒ || 
 
 Even Śiva, without being deprived of his power, manifests in this way 
by virtue of his freedom in the course of meditation (bhāvanā) and the like as 
created (��˜a) (entity) within the mirror of (the consciousness of the 
individual) subject whose consciousness is (in fact nothing but Śiva’s) own.  

(73) 
 
 JhefRdjÆÓkós p rRç'u¨ÙkjiwoZde~ A 
 vuqÒko¨ fodYi¨·fi ekul¨ u eu% fÓos AA 
 
 śrīmatkiraŠaśāstre ca tatpraśnottarapūrvakam | 
 anubhāvo vikalpo.api mānaso na manaƒ śive || 
 
 Therefore, every means (mukha) through which (Śiva) who, although 
devoid of parts, manifests thus (as in phenomenal form) is a power. Thus this 
succession from power to its possessor is clearly a reality (vastu). (74) 
 
 vfoKk; fÓoa nh{kk dÉfeR;= p¨Ùkje~ A 
 {kq/kk|uqÒo¨ uSo fodYi¨ ufg ekul% AA 
 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
 jlk|u/;{kRos·fi :iknso ;Ék r#e~ A 
 fodYi¨ osfÙk r}Ùkq uknfcU}kfnuk fÓoe~ AA 
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 avijñāya śivaˆ dīk�ā kathamityatra cottaram | 
 k�udhādyanubhavo naiva vikalpo nahi mānasaƒ || 
 _______________________________________ | 
 _______________________________________ || 
 rasādyanadhyak�atve.api rūpādeva yathā tarum | 
 vikalpo vetti tadvattu nādabindvādinā śivam || 
 
 This (idea is also expressed) in the KiraŠāgama in the (course of a 
series) of questions and answers (which occur in the following passage). "A 
direct experience (anubhava) (of hunger and thirst etc.) is mental and (as 
such) is a thought construct (vikalpa). Now the mind cannot apply itself to 
Śiva (if that implies that, by so doing, he is, like hunger and thirst, reduced to 
the level of a thought construct). However, if there is no prior knowledge of 
Śiva how can initiation effectively take place?” The answer to this question is 
as follows. (75-77) 
 
 cgqÓfäRoeL;¨äa fÓoL; ;nr¨ egku~ A 
 dykrÙoiqjk.kZkÆqinkfnHksZnfoLrj% AA 
 l`f"VfLÉfrfrj¨/kkulagkjkuqxzgkfn p A 
 rq;ZfeR;fi nsoL; cgqÓfäRot`fEÒre~ AA 
 tkxzRLoIulqÔqIrkU;rnrhrkfu ;kU;fi A 
 rkU;I;eq"; ukÉL; LokrU×;ygjhÒj% AA 
 egkeU=sÓeU=sÓeU=k% fÓoiqj¨xek% A 
 vdy© ldyúksfr fÓoL;So foÒwr;% AA 
 
 bahuśaktitvamasyoktaˆ śivasya yadato mahān | 
 kalātattvapurārŠāŠupadādirbhedavistaraƒ || 
 s��˜isthititirodhānasaˆhārānugrahādi ca | 
 turyamityapi devasya bahuśaktitvaj�mbhitam || 
 jāgratsvapnasu�uptānyatadatītāni yānyapi | 
 tānyapyamu�ya nāthasya svātantryalaharībharaƒ || 
 mahāmantreśamantreśamantrāƒ śivapurogamāƒ | 
 akalau sakalaśceti śivasyaiva vibhūtayaƒ || 
 
 The great extension of diversity (along the path of manifestation) 
consists of the cosmic forces (kalā) metaphysical principles (tattva), and 
world-orders (bhuvana) (along with their denotators, namely) letters, 
syllables, and mantras (respectively). (These manifest in consonance with the 
processes of) creation, persistence, withdrawal, obscuration, and grace. 
Together with the Fourth (transcendental state), (all this) is the unfolding of 
the Lord's manifold power. Thus it is said that Śiva has many powers. 
Moreover, waking, dreaming and sleep as well as (those states of 
consciousness) beyond them are nothing but the great waves of the Lord's 
creative freedom. So too the Great Lords of Mantra, the Lords of Mantra 
and Mantras, headed by Śiva, (along with the subjects called) ‘Devoid of the 
Power of Consciousness' (Vijñānākalā), ‘Devoid of the Power in Dissolution' 
(Pralayākala) and the ‘Obscured' (Sakala) are (all) the glorious powers of 
Śiva himself. (78-81) 
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 rÙoxzkeL; loZL; /keZ% L;knuik;oku~ A 
 ÁReSo fg LoÒkokResR;qäa Jhf=fÓj¨ers AA 
 âfnLÉa loZnsgLÉa LoÒkoLÉa lqlw{ede~ A 
 lkewáa pSo rÙokuka xzkeÓCnsu dh£rre~ AA 
 ÁReSo /keZ bR;qä% fÓoke`rifjIyqr% A 
 çdkÓkofLÉra Kkua ÒkokÒkokfne/;r% AA 
 LoLÉkus orZua Ks;a æ"V`Roa foxrko`fr A 
 fofoäoLrqdfÉrÓq)foKkufueZy% AA 
 xzke/keZo`fÙk#äLrL; lo± çfl)îkfr A 
 
 tattvagrāmasya sarvasya dharmaƒ syādanapāyavān | 
 ātmaiva hi svabhāvātmetyuktaˆ śrītriśiromate || 
 h�disthaˆ sarvadehasthaˆ svabhāvasthaˆ susūk�makam | 
 sāmūhyaˆ caiva tattvānāˆ grāmaśabdena kīrtitam || 
 ātmaiva dharma ityuktaƒ śivām�tapariplutaƒ | 
 prakāśāvasthitaˆ jñānaˆ bhāvābhāvādimadhyataƒ || 
 svasthāne vartanaˆ jñeyaˆ dra�˜�tvaˆ vigatāv�ti | 
 viviktavastukathitaśuddhavijñānanirmalaƒ || 
 grāmadharmav�ttiruktastasya sarvaˆ prasiddhyati | 
 
 According to the Triśirobhairavamata, the inherent, imperishable 
nature (dharma) of the entire group (grāma) of metaphysical principles 
(tattva) is the Self, who is the identity (ātman) of their essential nature. The 
extremely subtle totality (sāmūhya) of the principles residing in the Heart, in 
all the body, and in the specific nature (svabhāva) (of all things), is termed the 
‘group' (grāma). It is said that (the essential) nature (dharma) (of this group) 
is the (unconditioned) Self, flooded with Śiva’s nectar. Consciousness (jñāna) 
abides in the Light between (the polarites) of Being, Non-being and the rest 
(of the opposites). One should know that abiding in one's own abode is the 
capacity to perceive (d��˜�tva) (the All) without impediment. He who has been 
purified by the pure consciousness that (the scripture) says is that of 
transcendental reality (viviktavastu), is one who abides in ‘the nature of the 
group' (grāmadharmav�tti). He (whose conduct is such) achieves everything.  

(82-86ab) 
 
 Å/Zoa R;DRok/k¨ foÓsRl jkeLÉ¨ e/;nsÓx% AA 
 xfr% LÉkua LoIutkxznqUesÔÆfuesÔÆs A 
 /kkoua Iyoua pSo Á;kl% Ófäosnue~ AA 
 cqf)ÒsnkLrÉk Òkok% laKk% deZk.;usdÓ% A 
 ,Ô jke¨ O;kid¨·= fÓo% ijedkjÆe~ AA 
 
 ūrdhvaˆ tyaktvādho viśetsa rāmastho madhyadeśagaƒ || 
 gatiƒ sthānaˆ svapnajāgradunme�aŠanime�aŠe | 
 dhāvanaˆ plavanaˆ caiva āyāsaƒ śaktivedanam || 
 buddhibhedāstathā bhāvāƒ saˆjñāƒ karmāŠyanekaśaƒ | 
 e�a rāmo vyāpako.atra śivaƒ paramakāraŠam || 
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 Having abandoned the ‘upper' and ‘lower' (breaths), (the yogi) must 
enter (the centre where), residing in the middle abode, he is established in 
delight (rāma). This delight - Rāma - (accompanies him) while moving, 
standing, dreaming (the dream of thought constructs) and waking (to the 
intuition of knowledge). (It is present) in the opening (of the cosmic state of 
Īśvara) and the closing (of the cosmic state of Īśvara which is the 
transcendental state of Sadāśiva), while running, jumping, exerting an effort, 
experiencing power, in the various forms of the intellect (buddhi), in entities, 
in names and in countless actions. Śiva is present in all this as (their) supreme 
omnipresent cause. (86cd-88) 
  
 dYeÔ{khÆeulk Le`frek=fuj¨/kukr~ A 
 /;k;rs ijea /;s;a xekxeins fLÉre~ AA 
 ija fÓoa rq oztfr ÒSjok[;a tiknfi A 
 rRLo:ia ti% ç¨ä¨ ÒkokÒkoinP;qr% AA 

 
 kalma�ak�īŠamanasā sm�timātranirodhanāt | 
 dhyāyate paramaˆ dhyeyaˆ gamāgamapade sthitam || 
 paraˆ śivaˆ tu vrajati bhairavākhyaˆ japādapi | 
 tatsvarūpaˆ japaƒ prokto bhāvābhāvapadacyutaƒ || 

 
 He who, with his mind free of impurity and by suppressing his 
memory (which is the source of thought) meditates on the supreme object of 
meditation, residing on the plane of movement and rest (gamāgamapada), 
attains to Supreme Śiva who is also called Bhairava by the repeated 
recitation of mantra (japa). The repeated recitation of mantra is said to be 
one's own nature, which is free of the polarities of Being and Non-Being.  

(89-90) 
 
 rn=kfi rnh;su LokrU×;sÆ¨idfYir% A 
 nwjklékfnd¨ ÒsnfúkRLokrU×;O;is{k;k AA 

 
 tadatrāpi tadīyena svātantryeŠopakalpitaƒ | 
 dūrāsannādiko bhedaścitsvātantryavyapek�ayā || 

 
 Thus, in this case also, it is (clear) that the distinction (between the 
various means to realization) as more proximate or distant etc. (that is, more 
of less interior or spiritual) is conceived by (the Lord's) creative power in 
accord with the freedom of his pure consciousness. (91) 
 
 ,oa LokrU×;iw.kZRoknfrnqÄZVdk;Z;e~ A 
 dsu uke u :isÆ Òklrs ijesðkj% AA 
 
 evaˆ svātantryapūrŠatvādatidurgha˜akāryayam | 
 kena nāma na rūpeŠa bhāsate parameśvaraƒ || 
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 Indeed, in what form does the Supreme Lord not appear by virtue of 
the fullness (of his) freedom? Verily, he accomplishes miracles! (92) 
 
 fujkojÆekÒkfr ÒkR;ko`rfutkRed% A 
 Áo`rkuko`r¨ Òkfr cgq/kk Òsnl¯ekr~ AA 
 bfr Ófä=;a ukÉs LokrU×;kijukede~ A 
 bPNkfnfÒjfÒ[;kfÒxZq#fÒ% çdVhÑre~ AA 
 
 nirāvaraŠamābhāti bhātyāv�tanijātmakaƒ | 
 āv�tānāv�to bhāti bahudhā bhedasa‰gamāt || 
 iti śaktitrayaˆ nāthe svātantryāparanāmakam | 
 icchādibhirabhikhyābhirgurubhiƒ praka˜īk�tam || 
 
 He appears unobscured and, covering his own nature, manifests. He 
shines both veiled and unveiled and many are the forms (he assumes) by 
associating with diversity (bhedasaˆgamāt). The Masters have clearly 
revealed the nature of these three powers (that operate) within the Lord and 
are named intent (knowledge and action), otherwise (collectively) called (his) 
freedom. (93-94) 
 

The Divine Names 
 
 nso¨ áUoFkZÓkó¨äS% ÓCnS% leqifn';rs A 
 egkÒSjonso¨·;a ifr;Z% ije% fÓo% AA 
 
 devo hyanvarthaśāstroktaiƒ śabdaiƒ samupadiśyate | 
 mahābhairavadevo.ayaˆ patiryaƒ paramaƒ śivaƒ || 
 
 (Many) are the etymologies found in the scriptures that teach the 
nature of God who is (called) Mahābhairava, the Lord and Supreme Śiva.  

(95) 
 
 foðka fcÒ£r iwjÆ/kkjÆ;¨xsu rsu p fJ;rs A 
 lfoeÓZr;k jo:irúk lalkjÒh#fgrÑPp AA 
 lalkjÒhfrtfurkæokRijkeÓZr¨·fi âfn tkr% A 
 çdVhÒwra ÒoÒ;foeÓZua Ófäikrr¨ ;su AA 
 u{k=çsjddkyrÙolaÓ¨ÔdkfjÆ¨ ;s p A 
 dkyxzkllek/kkujfldeu%lq rsÔq p çdV% AA 
 lœ¨fpiÓqtufÒ;s ;klka joÆa LodjÆnsohuke~ A 
 vUrcZfgúkrq£o/kÂsp;ZkfndxÆL;kfi AA 
 rL; Lokeh lalkjo`fÙkfoÄVuegkÒhe% A 
 ÒSjo bfr xq#fÒfjeSjUoFkSZ% laLrqr% Ókós AA 
 
 viśvaˆ bibharti pūraŠadhāraŠayogena tena ca śriyate | 
 savimarśatayā ravarūpataśca saˆsārabhīruhitak�cca || 
 saˆsārabhītijanitādravātparāmarśato.api h�di jātaƒ | 
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 praka˜ībhūtaˆ bhavabhayavimarśanaˆ śaktipātato yena || 
 nak�atraprerakakālatattvasaˆśo�akāriŠo ye ca | 
 kālagrāsasamādhānarasikamanaƒsu te�u ca praka˜aƒ || 
 sa‰kocipaśujanabhiye yāsāˆ ravaŠaˆ svakaraŠadevīnām | 
 antarbahiścaturvidhakhecaryādikagaŠasyāpi || 
 tasya svāmī saˆsārav�ttivigha˜anamahābhīmaƒ | 
 bhairava iti gurubhirimairanvarthaiƒ saˆstutaƒ śāstre || 
 
 (God is called Bhairava for the following reasons). A) He sustains 
(bibharti) the universe by filling and supporting it and is sustained by it. 
Moreover, he is endowed with reflective awareness and so is the (cosmogonic) 
resonance (rava) (of consciousness). B) He helps those who are frightened of 
transmigratory existence. C) He is born in the Heart (of consciousness) by the 
reflection (on one’s own fettered state) aroused by the cry of the fear of 
transmigratory existence. D) By virtue of His grace that the awareness of the 
fear of fettered existence (bhava) is clearly evident. E) He is manifest in the 
minds of those who delight in the contemplation that devours time and (so) 
exhausts the principle of time that impels the constellations. F) He annihilates 
the on-going course of transmigration and so is the Great Terrible One. G) 
He is the master of the goddesses of the senses whose sound (ravaŠam) 
frightens the fettered souls (whose consciousness is) contracted. (He is also 
the master) of the internal and external group of four (powers) starting with 
those who wander in the Sky (of consciousness). Such are the etymologies 
with which the Masters praise Bhairava in the scriptures. (96-100) 
 
 gs;¨ikns;dÉkfojgs LokuUnÄur;¨PNyue~ A 
 ØhMk lo¨ZRdÔsZÆ orZusPNk rÉk LorU=Roe~ AA 
 O;ogjÆefÒés·fi LokRefu Òsnsu l°kYi% A 
 fufÂykoÒklukPp |¨rueL; Lrqfr;Zr% ldye~ AA 
 rRçoÆekReykÒkRçÒ`fr leLrs·fi drZO;s A 
 c¨/kkRed% leLrfØ;ke;¨ nf̀DØ;kxqÆúk xfr% AA 
 
 heyopādeyakathāvirahe svānandaghanatayocchalanam | 
 krī�ā sarvotkar�eŠa vartanecchā tathā svatantratvam || 
 vyavaharaŠamabhinne.api svātmani bhedena sañjalpaƒ | 
 nikhilāvabhāsanācca dyotanamasya stutiryataƒ sakalam || 
 tatpravaŠamātmalābhātprabh�ti samaste.api kartavye | 
 bodhātmakaƒ samastakriyāmayo d�kkriyāguŠaśca gatiƒ || 
 

God is called Deva for the following reasons. A) Independent of all 
considerations (akathā) of a goal to attain or consequence to be avoided, (he 
plays) the game of pouring (himself) out (into cosmic manifestation) by virtue 
of his uninterrupted (ghana) bliss. B) (His unfailing) intention is to be 
superior to all and such is (his) freedom (to be so). C) Although he behaves 
variously within his own undivided nature (he manifests himself) as the 
diverse discourse (saˆjalpa) (of phenomenal existence). D) He shines because 
he makes manifest all things. E) He is praised because all things are inclined 
towards him in all their various functions from the (very) moment they attain 
a nature of their own. F) (His) movement, even in the midst of all goal-
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oriented activity (kartavya) is enlightened consciousness which is the 
universal Act endowed with the attributes (of universal) knowledge and 
action. These are the etymologies by which the Master refers to God (deva) in 
the Śivatanuśāstra. (101-103) 
 
 Ókluj¨/kuikyuikpu;¨xkRl loZeqidq#rs A 
 rsu ifr% Js;¨e; ,o fÓo¨ ukfÓoa fdefi r= AA 
 
 śāsanarodhanapālanapācanayogātsa sarvamupakurute | 
 tena patiƒ śreyomaya eva śivo nāśivaˆ kimapi tatra || 
 
 He is (called) the Lord (Pati) because by teaching, stabilizing, 
protecting and maturing (spiritual development), he helps all beings. He is 
(called) Śiva (the Benevolent One) (because) he is the supreme good 
(śreyomaya) nor is anything there (within him) that is inauspicious (aśiva).  

(104) 
 
 Ãn`xzwia fd;nfi #æ¨isUækfnÔq LQqjs|su A 
 rsukoPNsnuqns ijeegRinfoÓsÔÆeqikÙke~ AA 
 
 īd�grūpaˆ kiyadapi rudropendrādi�u sphuredyena | 
 tenāvacchedanude paramamahatpadaviśe�aŠamupāttam || 
 
 This same nature is also manifest to a contain degree (in the minor 
gods) such as Rudra and Upendra, therefore the adjectives ‘Supreme' and 
‘Great' are added (to his name) to preclude (the mistaken idea that) he is 
limited. (105) 
 
 bfr ;TKs;lrÙoa n'Z;rs rfPNokK;k A 
 e;k LolafoRlÙkdZifrÓkóf=dØekr~ AA 
 
 iti yajjñeyasatattvaˆ darśyate tacchivājñayā |  
 mayā svasaˆvitsattarkapatiśāstratrikakramāt || 
 
 Thus I will expound, at Śiva's command, the true nature of that 
(reality) according to my own experience, sound reasoning based on insight 
(sattarka), Śaiva doctrine, Trika and Krama. (106) 
 
 rL; Óä; ,oSrkfLrò¨ ÒkfUr ijkfndk% A 
 l`"V© fLÉr© y;s rq;sZ rsuSrk }knÓ¨fnrk% AA 
 
 tasya śaktaya evaitāstisro bhānti parādikāƒ | 
 s��˜au sthitau laye turye tenaitā dvādaśoditāƒ || 
  
 (Śiva is endowed with) three powers, namely, Supreme (Middling and 
Lower) which manifest in the phases of creation, persistence, withdrawal and 
(the transcendental) Fourth and so (they) arise twelve-fold. (107) 
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 rkokUiw.kZLoÒko¨·l© ije% fÓo mP;rs A 
 rsuk=¨ikldk% lk{kkÙk=So ifjfuf"Brk% AA 

 
 tāvānpūrŠasvabhāvo.asau paramaƒ śiva ucyate | 
 tenātropāsakāƒ sāk�āttatraiva parini�˜hitāƒ || 

 
By virtue of these (twelve), he whose nature is full (and perfect) is said 

to be Supreme Śiva. Therefore, those who worship (these twelve aspects) are 
directly established there (in Śiva's nature). (108) 
 
 rklkefi p ÒsnkaÓU;wukf/kD;kfn;¨tue~ A 
 rRLokrU×;cyknso ÓkósÔq ifjÒkfÔre~ AA 
 
 tāsāmapi ca bhedāˆśanyūnādhikyādiyojanam | 
 tatsvātantryabalādeva śāstre�u paribhā�itam || 

 
The scriptures explain that the decrease and increase etc. of the 

differentiated aspect (bhedāˆsa) of these (powers) is due solely to his 
freedom. (109) 
 
 ,dohj¨ ;key¨·É f=ÓfäúkrqjkRed% A 
 iøkew£r% ÔMkRek;a lIrd¨·"VdÒwfÔr% AA 
 uokRek nÓfnDNfäjsdknÓdykRed% A 
 }knÓkjegkpØuk;d¨ ÒSjofLRofr AA 
 ,oa ;koRlgòkjs fu%la[;kjs·fi ok çÒq% A 
 foðkpØs egsÓku¨ foðkÓfä£ot`EÒrs AA 
 
 ekavīro yāmalo.atha triśaktiścaturātmakaƒ | 
 pañcamūrtiƒ �a�ātmāyaˆ saptako.a�˜akabhū�itaƒ || 
 navātmā daśadikchaktirekādaśakalātmakaƒ | 
 dvādaśāramahācakranāyako bhairavastviti || 
 evaˆ yāvatsahasrāre niƒsaˆkhyāre.api vā prabhuƒ | 
 viśvacakre maheśāno viśvaśaktirvij�mbhate || 
 

(Bhairava thus manifests) as the ‘Solitary Hero', the ‘Couple', as 
possessing three powers, as four-fold, with five forms, as six-fold, adorned 
with the group of seven and eight, as nine-fold, as possessing the powers of 
the ten directions, as the eleven energies and as the Lord of the Great Wheel 
of twelve spokes (progressively), until the Lord (manifests) in the Wheel of a 
Thousand Spokes or even in that of countless spokes. The Great Lord, 
endowed with all the powers, unfolds (in this way) in the Wheel of the All.  

(110-112) 
 
 rsÔkefi p pØkÆka LooxZkuqxekReuk A 
 ,D;su pØx¨ ÒsnLr= r= fu:fir% AA 
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 te�āmapi ca cakrāŠāˆ svavargānugamātmanā | 
 ekyena cakrago bhedastatra tatra nirūpitaƒ || 
 
 The difference between these Wheels (i.e. configurations of energies - 
śaktisamūha) is described in various places (in the scriptures). Each one is an 
encompassing unity the nature of which accords with the group to which it 
belongs (and the cosmic categories that constitute it). (113) 
 
 prq"ÔfM~}£}xÆuk;¨xkR=SfÓjls ers A 
 ÔV~pØsðkjrk ukÉL;¨äk fp=futkÑrs% AA 
 
 catu��a�dvirdvigaŠanāyogāttraiśirase mate | 
 �a˜cakreśvaratā nāthasyoktā citranijāk�teƒ || 
 
 According to the Triśirobhairavatantra, the form of the Lord is 
wonderfully diverse and he is the master of the six wheels by virtue of his 
association with four, six, eight, twelve, sixteen and twenty-four (powers).  

(114) 
 
 ukekfu pØnsohuka r= ÑR;foÒsnr% A 
 l©E;j©ækÑfr/;ku;¨xhU;UoFkZdYiukr~ AA 
 
 nāmāni cakradevīnāˆ tatra k�tyavibhedataƒ | 
 saumyaraudrāk�tidhyānayogīnyanvarthakalpanāt || 
 
 The names of the goddesses of the Wheels vary according to their 
various functions in association with the meditation of (this or that) peaceful 
or wrathful form. (115) 
 
 ,dL; lafoékÉL; ákUrjh çfrÒk ruq% A 
 l©E;a okU;fUera lafonw£epØeqikL;rs AA 
 
 ekasya saˆvinnāthasya hyāntarī pratibhā tanuƒ | 
 saumyaˆ vānyanmitaˆ saˆvidūrmicakramupāsyate || 
 
 The inner body of the One Lord of Consciousness is (his supremely) 
creative imagination (pratibhā). (This) Wheel of the Waves of Consciousness 
(saˆvidūrmicakra) is worshipped in a limited form according to whether it is 
peaceful (and at rest within consciousness) or not. (116) 
 
 vL; L;kRiqf"VfjR;sÔk lafoísoh rÉ¨fnrkr~ A 
 /;kukRl°kYilafeJkn~ O;kikjkPpkfi ckár% AA 
 LQqVhÒwrk lrh Òkfr rL; rkn`DQyçnk A 
 iqf"V% Óq"dL; ljlhÒko¨ tyer% flre~ AA 
 vuqxE; rr¨ /;kua rRç/kkua çrU;rs A 
 ;s p LoÒkor¨ o.kZk jlfu%";fUnu¨ ;Ék AA 
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 nUR;©"BîknUR;çk;kLrs dSfúk}.kSZ% Ñrk% lg A 
 ra chtÒkoekxR; lafona LQqV;fUr rke~ AA 
 iqf"Va dq# jlsuSuekI;k;;rjkfefr A 
 l°kYi¨·fi fodYikRek fda rkeso u iwj;sr~ AA 
 ve`rs;fena {khjfena l£icZykoge~ A 
 rsukL; chta iq"Æh;kfeR;suka iwj;sfRØ;ke~ AA 

 
 asya syātpu�˜iritye�ā saˆviddevī tathoditāt | 
 dhyānātsañjalpasaˆmiśrād vyāpārāccāpi bāhyataƒ || 
 sphu˜ībhūtā satī bhāti tasya tād�kphalapradā | 
 pu�˜iƒ śu�kasya sarasībhāvo jalamataƒ sitam || 
 anugamya tato dhyānaˆ tatpradhānaˆ pratanyate | 
 ye ca svabhāvato varŠā rasaniƒ�yandino yathā || 
 dantyau�˜hyadantyaprāyāste kaiścidvarŠaiƒ k�tāƒ saha | 
 taˆ bījabhāvamāgatya saˆvidaˆ sphu˜ayanti tām || 
 pu�˜iˆ kuru rasenainamāpyāyayatarāmiti | 
 sañjalpo.api vikalpātmā kiˆ tāmeva na pūrayet || 
 am�teyamidaˆ k�īramidaˆ sarpirbalāvaham | 
 tenāsya bījaˆ pu�Šīyāmityenāˆ pūrayetkriyām || 

 
 The goddess of consciousness arises in the form (of the intention): 
‘may he prosper!'. She is clearly evident thus and manifests by virtue of this 
meditation in association with the utterances (of mantras) and outer ritual 
action and bestows on the (person who invokes her) the fruits (he desires). 
Fulfillment (pu�˜i) is a process of infusing of the ‘juice' (rasa) (of the savor of 
delight) into one who has ‘dried up'. Thus the appropriate form of meditation 
is like (pure) clean water and unfolds with that as its principal element. The 
letters from which (this) juice (rasa) flows, for example, the dentals and labio-
dentals, are combined with other letters to form seed-syllable (mantras) and 
make that (form of) consciousness manifest. Why then cannot an utterance, 
(although) essentially a thought construct, impart (a sense of) fulfillment to 
that same (consciousness) when (we say): ‘bring about prosperity! Nourish 
him with juice (rasa)!’ (Thus) this rite is completed (by saying while offering 
oblations): ‘this ambrosia, this curd and this clarified butter (are all) sources 
of strength. May I nourish his seed with this!’ (117-122) 
 
 rLekf}ðksðkj¨ c¨/kÒSjo% leqikL;rs A 
 voPNsnkuofPNn~H;ka Ò¨xe¨{kk£ÉfÒtZuS% AA 

 
 tasmādviśveśvaro bodhabhairavaƒ samupāsyate | 
 avacchedānavacchidbhyāˆ bhogamok�ārthibhirjanaiƒ || 

 
 Therefore, the Lord of the Universe (viśveśvara), the Bhairava of 
Consciousness (bodhabhairava) is worshipped in two ways, that is, in a 
limited or an unlimited form, by those who desire pleasure or liberation, 
(respectively). (123) 
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 ;s·I;U;nsorkÒäk bR;r¨ xq#jkfnÓr~ A 
 ;s c¨/kkn~O;frfjäa fg fdføk|kT;r;k fonq% AA 
 rs·fi os|a fofoøkkuk c¨/kkÒsnsu eUors A 
 
 ye.apyanyadevatābhaktā ityato gururādiśat | 
 ye bodhādvyatiriktaˆ hi kiñcidyājyatayā viduƒ || 
 te.api vedyaˆ viviñcānā bodhābhedena manvate | 
 
 The Master (K��Ša) has taught this in a verse (of the Bhagavadgītā 
that begins with the words:) ‘even those who are devoted to other deities'. If 
those who consider anything worthy of worship apart from consciousness, 
were to carefully examine the object (of their devotion), they would discover 
that it is (in actual fact) nothing but consciousness. (124-25ab) 
 
 rsukfofPNérkeÓZ:ikgUrkçÉkReu% AA 
 Lo;açÉL; u fof/k% l`"VîkkRekL; p iwoZx% A 
 os|k fg nsorkl`f"V% ÓäsgsZr¨% leqfRÉrk AA 
 vga:ik rq lafofÙk£uR;k LoçÉukfRedk A 
 
 tenāvicchinnatāmarśarūpāhantāprathātmanaƒ || 
 svayaˆprathasya na vidhiƒ s��˜yātmāsya ca pūrvagaƒ | 
 vedyā hi devatās��˜iƒ śakterhetoƒ samutthitā || 
 ahaˆrūpā tu saˆvittirnityā svaprathanātmikā | 
 
 (Bhairava's) nature is the unfolding experience (prathā) of ‘I-ness’, 
which is self-revealing and uninterrupted self-awareness. It is not, therefore, 
attained by (following) any injunctions (because all rules are ultimately) a 
creation (of consciousness). Deity (is also) created by the power (of 
consciousness) and this creation is objective. However, consciousness, as (the 
pure awareness) ‘I (am)’ is eternal and self-revealing (and hence can never be 
an object). (125cd-7ab) 
 
 fof/k£u;¨xL×;aÓk p Òkouk p¨nukfRedk AA 
 rnsdfl)k bUæk|k fof/kiwoZk fg nsork% A 
 vgac¨/kLrq u rÉk rs rq laos|:irke~ AA 
 mUeXukeso i';UrLra fonUr¨·fi u¨ fonq% A 
 u fonqeZka rq rÙosukrúkyfUr rs AA 
 
 vidhirniyogastryaˆśā ca bhāvanā codanātmikā || 
 tadekasiddhā indrādyā vidhipūrvā hi devatāƒ | 
 ahaˆbodhastu na tathā te tu saˆvedyarūpatām || 
 unmagnāmeva paśyantastaˆ vidanto.api no viduƒ | 
 na vidurmāˆ tu tattvenātaścalanti te || 
 
 (What is meant) here by an injunction is a command that impels to 
action (codana) (as laid down by Mīmāˆsa in its standard) three-fold form of 
execution (bhāvanā). (However) only (minor) deities such as Indra, (whose 
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worship) is indeed ordained by injunctions, are attained that way. This is not 
the case with ‘I’ consciousness. Those (who sacrifice to consciousness) (but) 
witness only (its) objective aspect emerging from reality, though they know of 
that (consciousness in this aspect as deity) in truth know it not. So (Lord 
K��Ša) has said that: ‘those who don't know me in reality, fall from there.'  

(127cd-129) 
 
 pyua rq O;ofPNé:irkifÙkjso ;k A 
 nsokUnso;t¨ ;kUrhR;kfn rsu U;:I;r AA 
 fueTT; os|rka ;s rq r= lafoUe;ha fLÉfre~ A 
 fonqLrs áuofPNéa röäk vfi ;kfUr eke~ AA 

 
 calanaˆ tu vyavacchinnarūpatāpattireva yā | 
 devāndevayajo yāntītyādi tena nyarūpyata || 
 nimajjya vedyatāˆ ye tu tatra saˆvinmayīˆ sthitim | 
 viduste hyanavacchinnaˆ tadbhaktā api yānti mām || 

 
 (What is meant by) ‘falling' is nothing but the assumption of a limited 
form (by one who worships the gods instead of attending to his own 
consciousness). This is why the Master has said: ‘they go to the gods who 
worship the gods'. Those, however, who once having submerged (these gods’) 
objectively perceivable nature (into consciousness) know there the abiding 
state of unconditioned consciousness, even though they be devoted (to some 
particular divine form), attain me. (130-1) 
 
 loZ=k= ágaÓCn¨ c¨/kek=Sdokpd% A 
 l Ò¨ä`çÒqÓCnkH;ka ;kT;;"êr;¨fnr% AA 

 
 sarvatrātra hyahaˆśabdo bodhamātraikavācakaƒ | 
 sa bhokt�prabhuśabdābhyāˆ yājyaya�˜˜atayoditaƒ || 
 
 Here everywhere (in all these verses), the personal pronoun ‘I' denotes 
only pure, enlightened consciousness. Again, the words ‘enjoyer' and ‘Lord' 
refer to the one who offers sacrifice and the object of his sacrifice, 
respectively. (132) 
 
 ;ktekuh lafonso ;kT;k ukU;sfr p¨fnre~ A 
 u RokÑfr% dqr¨·I;U;k nsork u fg l¨fprk AA 

 
 yājamānī saˆvideva yājyā nānyeti coditam | 
 na tvāk�tiƒ kuto.apyanyā devatā na hi socitā || 
 
 It is said that consciousness itself offers sacrifice and that sacrifice is 
offered to that. There is no other deity than this nor is it proper (that deity) 
have any form (except consciousness). (133) 
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 fof/kúk u¨ä% d¨·I;= eU=kfn o`fÙk/kke ok A  
  
 vidhiśca noktaƒ ko.apyatra mantrādi v�ttidhāma vā | 
 
 (Consciousness) in our view has nothing to do with either injunction 
or the (Vedic) mantras etc. which are the field of its application. (134ab) 
 
 l¨·;ekRekueko`R; fLÉr¨ tMina xr% AA 
 Áo`rkuko`rkRek rq nsokfnLÉkojkUrx% A 
 tMktML;kI;srL; }S:I;L;kfLr fp=rk AA 
 
 so.ayamātmānamāv�tya sthito ja�apadaˆ gataƒ || 
 āv�tānāv�tātmā tu devādisthāvarāntagaƒ | 
 ja�āja�asyāpyetasya dvairūpyasyāsti citratā || 
 
 This (consciousness) veils itself and, having done so, resides on the 
plane of insentience. Half-veiled and half-revealed, it assumes the form (of 
living beings) starting from the gods right down to plants. Each of these two 
forms (of consciousness), sentient and insentient, is wonderfully diverse.  

(134cd-5) 
 
 rL; LorU=Òko¨ fg fda fda ;é fofpUr;sr~ A 
 
 tasya svatantrabhāvo hi kiˆ kiˆ yanna vicintayet | 

 
 He (the Lord of Consciousness) is indeed free and there is nothing he 
cannot conceive. One who knows this (wonderful diversity) is, according to 
the Triśirobhairavatantra, perfectly awake. (136ab) 
 
 rnqäa f=fÓj%Ókós lacq) bfr osfÙk ;% AA 
 
 taduktaˆ triśiraƒśāstre saˆbuddha iti vetti yaƒ ||??? 

 
 Objectivity is a quality of consciousness - the shadow (it casts) cannot 
cover it! (136cd) 
 
 rsuktML; ÒkxL; iqåyk.okfnlafKu% A 
 vukojÆÒkxkaÓs oSfp×;a cgq/kk fLÉre~ AA 
 
 tenāja�asya bhāgasya pudgalāŠvādisaˆjñinaƒ | 
 anāvaraŠabhāgāˆśe vaicitryaˆ bahudhā sthitam || 
 
 Thus the wonderful diversity of that sentient aspect called, for 
example, the individual soul (pudgala) or particle of consciousness (aŠu), rests 
in many ways in the aspect (of consciousness) that is unobscured. (137) 
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 lafoæwis u Òsn¨·fLr okLro¨ ;|fi /kzqos A 
 rÉkI;ko`frfuÐZklrkjrE;kRl y{;rs AA 

 
 saˆvidrūpe na bhedo.asti vāstavo yadyapi dhruve | 
 tathāpyāv�tinirhrāsatāratamyātsa lak�yate || 

 
 Even though there is no real division (bheda) (of levels) within 
consciousness, which is always stable (dhruva) (and invariable), it appears 
(that there is one) due to the gradual removal of the veil that covers it. (138) 
 
 rf}LrjsÆ o{;ke% Ófäikrfofu.kZ;s A 
 lekI; ijrka LÉ©Y;çl¯s ppZf;";rs AA 

 
 tadvistareŠa vak�yāmaƒ śaktipātavinirŠaye | 
 samāpya paratāˆ sthaulyaprasa‰ge carcayi�yate || 

 
 We will deal with this matter extensively in the course of explaining 
(the nature of grace, namely,) the descent of power (śaktipāta), when we 
conclude (our exposition of) the supreme state and discuss the gross (lower 
levels of consciousness). (139) 
 

Concerning the Means to Realization 
 
 vr% dafpRçekrkja çfr çÉ;rs foÒq% A 
 iw.kZeso futa :ia dafpnaÓkafÓdkØekr~ AA 
 foðkÒkoSdÒkokReLo:içÉua fg ;r~ A 
 vÆwuka rRija Kkua rnU;nija cgq AA 

 
 ataƒ kaˆcitpramātāraˆ prati prathayate vibhuƒ | 
 pūrŠameva nijaˆ rūpaˆ kaˆcidaˆśāˆśikākramāt || 
 viśvabhāvaikabhāvātmasvarūpaprathanaˆ hi yat | 
 aŠūnāˆ tatparaˆ jñānaˆ tadanyadaparaˆ bahu || 

 
 Thus, while the Lord reveals himself in all his fullness to one person 
(pramāt�), (he does so) to another part by part, progressively. (140) 
 The revelation of one's own nature, which is the one Being who is the 
Being of all things, is supreme knowledge for the individual soul. Inferior and 
multiple (is the knowledge that is) other than that. (141) 
 
 rPp lk{kknqik;su rnqik;kfnukfi p A 
 çÉekua fofp=kfÒHk±xhfÒfjg fÒ|rs AA 
 
 tacca sāk�ādupāyena tadupāyādināpi ca | 
 prathamānaˆ vicitrābhirbhaˆgībhiriha bhidyate || 
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 And that (knowledge) is revealed through a direct means as well as 
(those that are) a means to that (direct means). Thus (the means to 
realization) is divided into (wonderfully) varied (vicitra) aspects. (142) 
 
 r=kfi Loij}kj}kfjRokRloZÓ¨a·ÓÓ% A 
 O;o/kkukO;of/kuk Òw;kUÒsn% çorZrs AA 
 
 tatrāpi svaparadvāradvāritvātsarvaśoˆ.aśaśaƒ | 
 vyavadhānāvyavadhinā bhūyānbhedaƒ pravartate || 
 
 These (means are of) many varieties according to whether they are 
direct or mediated with regard to themselves or another, totally or partially, 
with or without interposed elements. (143) 
 
 KkuL; pkH;qik;¨ ;¨ u rnKkueqP;rs A 
 Kkueso rq rRlw{ea ija fRoPNkReda ere~ AA 
 
 jñānasya cābhyupāyo yo na tadajñānamucyate | 
 jñānameva tu tatsūk�maˆ paraˆ tvicchātmakaˆ matam || 
 
 The means based on knowledge (which pertains to Śakti) is not, in our 
view, (of a form of) ignorance (that evolves into insight). Rather, it is (based 
on) a subtle type of knowledge. The Supreme Means (is not gradual as are the 
others). It is a (powerful and unmediated) intention (to achieve realization 
that attains its goal instantaneously). (144) 
 
 mik;¨is;ÒkoLrq KkuL; LÉ©Y;foJe% A 
 ,ÔSo p fØ;kÓfäcZU/ke¨{kSddkjÆe~ AA 
 
 upāyopeyabhāvastu jñānasya sthaulyaviśramaƒ | 
 e�aiva ca kriyāśaktirbandhamok�aikakāraŠam || 
 
 The power of action (which operates in the means pertaining to the 
individual soul can be) the cause of (both) bondage and liberation. It is 
(essentially) a gross form of knowledge. (This ‘grossness') mistakenly 
(attributed to knowledge) is the state (of consciousness) that arises when the 
goal and the means to its realization are distinguished. (145) 
 
 r=k|s LoijkeÓsZ fu£odYiSd/kkefu A 
 ;RLQqjsRçdVa lk{kkÙkfnPNk[;a çdh£Ùkre~ AA 
 
 tatrādye svaparāmarśe nirvikalpaikadhāmani | 
 yatsphuretpraka˜aˆ sāk�āttadicchākhyaˆ prakīrttitam || 
 
 In the first moment of perception, one's own self-awareness, which is 
as yet free of thought constructs, is clearly manifest. This is (the supreme 
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means to realization) which is said to be the means based on the intent (to 
perceive consciousness) (icchopāya). (146) 
 
 ;Ék foLQqfjrn`ÓkeuqlfU/ka foukI;ye~ A 
 Òkfr Òko% LQqVLr}RdsÔkefi fÓokRerk AA 

 
 yathā visphuritad�śāmanusandhiˆ vināpyalam | 
 bhāti bhāvaƒ sphu˜astadvatke�āmapi śivātmatā || 

 
 For some (elevated souls) Śiva himself (manifests in an instant) just as 
an entity manifests clearly (and directly) for one whose senses are fully 
functional, without having to apply (his) mind to determine its nature 
(anusaˆdhi). (147) 
 
 Òw;¨ Òw;¨ fodYikaÓfuúk;ØeppZukr~ A 
 ;RijkeÓZeH;sfr Kku¨ik;a rq rf}nq% AA 

 
 bhūyo bhūyo vikalpāˆśaniścayakramacarcanāt | 
 yatparāmarśamabhyeti jñānopāyaˆ tu tadviduƒ || 

 
 Again, that is considered to be the means based on knowledge (that 
operates when) the reflective awareness (of one's own identity as all things) 
arises by virtue of a repeated purifying reflection (carcana) on the gradually 
(increasing) conviction which is an aspect of the thought (‘the Self is all this').  

(148) 
 
 ;Ùkq rRdYiukD.YIrcfgHkZwrkFkZlk/kue~ A 
 fØ;¨ik;a rnkEukra Òsn¨ uk=kioxZx% AA 
 
 yattu tatkalpanākŀptabahirbhūtārthasādhanam | 
 kriyopāyaˆ tadāmnātaˆ bhedo nātrāpavargagaƒ || 
 
 According to the teachings, the means based on action utilize external 
phenomena fashioned by thought (as a means to realization). However the 
diversity (of means) does not affect the goal (which remains anyway) 
liberation. (149) 
 
 ;r¨ ukU;k fØ;k uke Kkueso fg rÙkÉk A 
 :<s;¨ZxkUrrka çkIrfefr JhxeÓklus AA 
 
 yato nānyā kriyā nāma jñānameva hi tattathā |  
 rū�heryogāntatāˆ prāptamiti śrīgamaśāsane || 
 
 As is said in the Gamatantra: 'action does not differ from knowledge, 
rather when (knowledge) develops it ultimately becomes Yoga'. (150) 
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 ;¨x¨ ukU;% fØ;k ukU;k rÙok:<k fg ;k efr% A 
 LofpÙkoklukÓkUr© lk fØ;sR;fÒ/kh;rs AA 
 
 yogo nānyaƒ kriyā nānyā tattvārū�hā hi yā matiƒ | 
 svacittavāsanāśāntau sā kriyetyabhidhīyate || 
 
 Yoga and action do not differ from one another. The intuitive 
awareness that (mati) ascends (to the level of the Supreme) Principle as it 
stills the latent impressions of one's mind is termed action. (151) 
 
 LofpÙks okluk% deZeyek;kçlwr;% A 
 rklka ÓkfUrfufeÙka ;k efr% lafoRLoÒkfodk AA 
 lk nsgkjfEÒckáLÉrÙoozrkf/kÓkf;uh A 
 fØ;k lSo p ;¨x% L;kÙkÙokuka fpYy;hÑr© AA 
 
 svacitte vāsanāƒ karmamalamāyāprasūtayaƒ | 
 tāsāˆ śāntinimittaˆ yā matiƒ saˆvitsvabhāvikā || 
 sā dehārambhibāhyasthatattvavratādhiśāyinī | 
 kriyā saiva ca yogaƒ syāttattvānāˆ cillayīk�tau || 
 
 The latent impressions in one's mind are born of the (three) 
impurities, namely, ĀŠava, Māyīya and Karma. The intuitive awareness, 
which is (essentially) consciousness, and the instrument by means of which 
(these impurities) are eradicated deploys (within itself) the outer group of 
metaphysical principles (in such a way that) a (pure) body arises from them. 
This activity is Yoga engaged in dissolving away the (lower) principles into 
consciousness. (152-3) 
 
 y¨ds·fi fdy xPNkehR;soeUr% LQqjSo ;k A 
 lk nsga nsÓe{kkaúkkI;kfoÓUrh xfrfØ;k AA 
 
 loke.api kila gacchāmītyevamantaƒ sphuraiva yā | 
 sā dehaˆ deśamak�āˆścāpyāviśantī gatikriyā || 
 
 Even in everyday life the inner radiant impulse (sphura) (of 
consciousness) in the form (of the intention): ‘I am going' having penetrated 
the body, space and the senses (results in the) movement (of the body). (154) 
 
 rLekfRØ;kfi ;k uke Kkueso fg lk rr% A 
 Kkueso foe¨{kk; ;qäa pSrnqnkgre~ AA 
 
 tasmātkriyāpi yā nāma jñānameva hi sā tataƒ | 
 jñānameva vimok�āya yuktaˆ caitadudāhatam || 
 
 Thus, what is commonly called action is in fact (essentially) 
knowledge. Therefore (although yogic and ritual activity is the basis of this 
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means to realization) what we said before, namely, that knowledge alone can 
bring about liberation, is fully justified. (155) 
 
 e¨{k¨ fg uke uSokU;% Lo:içÉua fg l% A 
 Lo:ia pkReu% lafoékU;Ùk= rq ;k% iqu% AA 
 fØ;kfndk% Óä;Lrk% lafoæwikf/kdk ufg A 
 vlafoæwirk;¨xk)£eÆúkkfu:iÆkr~ AA 
 
 mok�o hi nāma naivānyaƒ svarūpaprathanaˆ hi saƒ | 
 svarūpaˆ cātmanaƒ saˆvinnānyattatra tu yāƒ punaƒ || 
 kriyādikāƒ śaktayastāƒ saˆvidrūpādhikā nahi | 
 asaˆvidrūpatāyogāddharmiŠaścānirūpaŠāt || 

 
 Liberation is the revelation of one's own nature which is consciousness 
itself. Nor do the various powers of action and the rest differ from the 
conscious nature because nothing can exist that is not consciousness. 
Moreover, (the scriptures) do not describe (any underlying ground of these 
powers) that possesses (these) attributes. (In other words, Śiva, who is 
universal consciousness, is himself all his powers). (156-7) 
 
 ijesðkjÓkós fg u p dkÆknn`f"Vor~ A 
 Óähuka /keZ:ikÆkekJ;% d¨·fi dF;rs AA 
 
 parameśvaraśāstre hi na ca kāŠādad��˜ivat | 
 śaktīnāˆ dharmarūpāŠāmāśrayaƒ ko.api kathyate || 

 
 According to the sacred Śaiva scriptures, as opposed (to the view held 
by) KaŠāda's school, there is no substratum to which the powers belong (and 
to which they are related) as its qualities. (158) 
 
 rrúk n`fô;sZPNk|k fÒékúksPNä;LrÉk A 
 ,d% fÓo brh;a okXoLrqÓwU;So tk;rs AA 
 
 tataśca d�kkiryecchādyā bhinnāścecchaktayastathā | 
 ekaƒ śiva itīyaˆ vāgvastuśūnyaiva jāyate || 
 
 If the powers of will, knowledge, action and the rest were to be 
(independent and) separate from (their underlying ground), our theory of 
Śiva's oneness would be wrong. (159) 
 
 rLekRlafoÙoesoSrRLokrU×;a rÙknI;ye~ A 
 fofoP;ekua càhÔq i;ZoL;fi ÓfäÔq AA 
 
 tasmātsaˆvittvamevaitatsvātantryaˆ tattadapyalam | 
 vivicyamānaˆ bahvī�u paryavasyapi śakti�u || 
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 Therefore, the principle of consciousness is itself this creative freedom 
which according to the measure in which it is conceived (vivicyamāna) (to be 
a specific power) manifests itself in the form of multiple powers. (160) 
 
 ;rúkkReçÉk e¨{kLrésgkÓ³~D;ehn`Óe~ A 
 uko';a dkjÆkRdk;± rTKkU;fi u eqP;rs AA 

 
 yataścātmaprathā mok�astannehāśa‰kyamīd�śam | 
 nāvaśyaˆ kāraŠātkāryaˆ tajjñānyapi na mucyate || 

 
 (There are some who express) a doubt that a man of knowledge may 
not actually be liberated (because although knowledge is the cause of 
liberation it may not bring about its result every time) because a cause may 
not necessarily give rise to its effect (immediately and in every circumstance). 
(This objection) is groundless, as liberation is in fact nothing but insight into 
one's own authentic identity (and not merely its effect). (161) 
 
 ;r¨ Kkusu e¨{kL; ;k gsrqQyr¨fnrk A 
 u lk eq[;k ] rr¨ uk;a çl¯ bfr fufúkre~ AA 

 
 yato jñānena mok�asya yā hetuphalatoditā | 
 na sā mukhyā, tato nāyaˆ prasa‰ga iti niścitam || 

 
 As the relationship between knowledge and liberation is not primarily 
causal it definitely precludes this possibility. (162) 
 
 ,oa KkuLoÒkoSo fØ;k LÉwyRoekRefu A 
 ;r¨ ogfr rsukL;ka fp=rk n`';rka fdy AA 
 
 evaˆ jñānasvabhāvaiva kriyā sthūlatvamātmani | 
 yato vahati tenāsyāˆ citratā d�śyatāˆ kila || 
 
 Thus behold the wonderful diversity of action which is knowledge (the 
one universal consciousness that assumes countless forms) by becoming gross 
(creative activity). (163) 
 
 fØ;¨ik;s·H;qik;kuka xzkáckáfoÒsfnuke~ A 
 Òsn¨iÒsnoSfo/;kfé%la[;RoeokUrjkr~ AA 
 
 kriyopāye.abhyupāyānāˆ grāhyabāhyavibhedinām | 
 bhedopabhedavaividhyānniƒsaˆkhyatvamavāntarāt || 
 
 The means based on action are divided into external (ones, such as 
ritual) and those that are perceived objectively (but are not manifest 
externally, as is the case with inner yogic practice). Again, these are 
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innumerable for (they have many) secondary divisions and sub-divisions.  
(164) 

 vusu pSrRç/oLra ;Rdspu ÓÓ³~fdjs A 
 mik;ÒsnkUe¨{ks·fi Òsn% L;kfnfr lwj;% AA 
 
 anena caitatpradhvastaˆ yatkecana śaśa‰kire | 
 upāyabhedānmok�e.api bhedaƒ syāditi sūrayaƒ || 

 
 All this demonstrates that the doubts some learned people have are 
unsound, namely, that a diversity of means necessarily implies a difference in 
the (forms of) liberation (they lead to). (165) 
 
 eyrPNfäfo/oalfrj¨ÒwP;qfre/;r% A 
 gsrqÒsns·fi u¨ fÒék ÄV/oalkfno`fÙkor~ AA 
 
 malatacchaktividhvaˆsatirobhūcyutimadhyataƒ | 
 hetubhede.api no bhinnā gha˜adhvaˆsādiv�ttivat || 
 
 Although the causes may be various the result, namely, the 
destruction, disappearance and removal of impurity (mala) and the power 
that brings it about are, nonetheless, one. Just as any inert object, such as a 
jar, can be destroyed (in many ways). (166) 
 
 rnsrfR=fo/kRoa fg Ókós JhiwoZukefu A 
 ÁnsfÓ ijesfÓ=k lekosÓfofu.kZ;s AA 
 
 tadetattrividhatvaˆ hi śāstre śrīpūrvanāmani | 
 ādeśi parameśitrā samāveśavinirŠaye || 
 
 The three (ways in which impurity is destroyed) were taught by the 
Supreme Lord in the Mālinīvijayottaratantra in the course of explaining (the 
forms) of penetration (samāveśa) (by Śiva’s energy). (167) 
 
 vfdføkfPpUrdL;So xq#Æk çfrc¨/kr% A 
 mRi|rs ; ÁosÓ% ÓkEÒo¨·lkoqnhfjr% AA 
 
 akiñciccintakasyaiva guruŠā pratibodhataƒ | 
 utpadyate ya āveśaƒ śāmbhavo.asāvudīritaƒ || 

 
 (There we read that) the penetration which arises for one who does 
not think of anything by intense, awakened insight (prabodhataƒ), is said to 
be the one pertaining to Śiva (Śāmbhava). (168) 
 
 mPpkjjfgra oLrq psrlSo fofpUr;u~ A 
 ;a lekosÓekIu¨fr Ókä% l¨·=kfÒ/kh;rs AA 
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 uccārarahitaˆ vastu cetasaiva vicintayan | 
 yaˆ samāveśamāpnoti śāktaƒ so.atrābhidhīyate || 
 
 The penetration attained by conceiving reality (vastu) by the mind 
alone, devoid of the utterance of mantra (uccāra) is here said to be the one 
pertaining to Śakti (śākta). (169) 
 
 mPpkjdjÆ/;kuo.kZLÉkuçdYiuS% A 
 ;¨ ÒosRl lekosÓ% lE;xkÆo mP;rs AA 
 
 uccārakaraŠadhyānavarŠasthānaprakalpanaiƒ | 
 yo bhavetsa samāveśaƒ samyagāŠava ucyate || 
 
 The penetration which takes place by the utterance of mantra 
(uccāra), bodily postures (karaŠa), meditation (dhyāna), the letters (varŠa) 
and the formation of supports (sthānakalpanā) is appropriately said to 
pertain to the individual soul (āŠava). (170) 
 

The Means to Realization Pertaining to Śiva 
 
 vfdføkføkUrdL;sfr fodYikuqi;¨fxrk A 
 r;k p >fVfr Ks;lekifÙk£u:I;rs AA 
 
 akiñciñcintakasyeti vikalpānupayogitā | 
 tayā ca jha˜iti jñeyasamāpattirnirūpyate || 
 
 The expression ‘one who does not think of anything' alludes to this, 
namely, (that in this means) thought constructs are of no use. Thus, the object 
of realization (jñeya) is directly perceived in an instant. (171) 
 
 lk dÉa ÒorhR;kg xq#Ækfrxjh;lk A 
 Ks;kfÒeqÂc¨/ksu ækDç:<RoÓkfyuk AA 
 
 sā kathaˆ bhavatītyāha guruŠātigarīyasā | 
 jñeyābhimukhabodhena drākprarū�hatvaśālinā || 
 
 How does this take place? (This takes place), says (the Lord) by means 
of that extremely intense and awakened insight (bodha) directed at the object 
of realization (jñeya) that develops in an instant. (172) 
 
 r`rh;kFksZ rfl O;k[;k ok oS;f/kdj.;r% A 
 
 t�tīyārthe tasi vyākhyā vā vaiyadhikaraŠyataƒ | 
 
 The suffix ‘tas' (at the end of the word ‘prabodhatas’) according to this 
explanation (of the verse in the Mālinīvijayottaratantra) optionally imparts (to 
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the word to which it is suffixed) the sense of the instrumental case. Otherwise 
(the two words) can also be understood as not being in concord. (173ab) 
 
 ÁosÓúkkLorU=L; LoræwifueTtukr~ AA 
 ijræwirk ÓEÒ¨jk|kPNDR;foÒkfxu% A 
 
 āveśaścāsvatantrasya svatadrūpanimajjanāt || 
 paratadrūpatā śambhorādyācchaktyavibhāginaƒ | 
 
 Penetration (āveśa) is (the emergence of one's own) supreme nature 
due to the submergence (of the lower) fettered (asvatantra) (subject) brought 
about by Śiva who precedes (all things) and is at one with (his own power).  

(173cd-4ab) 
 
 rsuk;e= okD;kFk¨Z foKs;a ç¨fUeÔRLo;e~ AA 
 foukfi fuúk;su ækd~ ekr`niZÆfcfEcre~ A 
 ekrkje/kjhdqoZr~ Loka foÒwfra çnÓZ;r~ AA 
 ÁLrs ân;uSeZY;kfrÓ;s rkjrE;r% A 
 
 tenāyamatra vākyārtho vijñeyaˆ pronmi�atsvayam || 
 vināpi niścayena drāk māt�darpaŠabimbitam | 
 mātāramadharīkurvat svāˆ vibhūtiˆ pradarśayat || 
 āste h�dayanairmalyātiśaye tāratamyataƒ | 
 
 Thus here the sense of this sentence is that the object of realization 
(vijñeya), unfolding rapidly and spontaneously, independent of all intellection 
(niścaya), subordinating the (limited) subject reflected in the mirror of the 
intellect, reveals its own glory (vibhūti) as progressively superior manner 
(tāratamyataƒ) when the purity of the Heart (of reflective awareness) is most 
perfect. (174cd-6ab) 
 
 Ks;a f}/kk p fpUek=a tMa pk|a p dfYire~ AA 
 brjÙkq rÉk lR;a rf}Òkx¨·;ehn`Ó% A 
 tMsu ;% lekosÓ% lçfrPNUndkÑfr% AA 
 pSrU;su lekosÓLrknkRE;a ukija fdy A 
 
 jñeyaˆ dvidhā ca cinmātraˆ ja�aˆ cādyaˆ ca kalpitam || 
 itarattu tathā satyaˆ tadvibhāgo.ayamīd�śaƒ | 
 ja�ena yaƒ samāveśaƒ sapraticchandakāk�tiƒ || 
 caitanyena samāveśastādātmyaˆ nāparaˆ kila | 
 
 The (spiritual) object of realization (jñeya) is of two kinds, namely, 
pure consciousness (cinmātra) and insentient (ja�a). The latter is conceived 
(kalpita) (by Śiva for the purpose of instruction and as an object of 
meditation and the like) while the other is real (and true as it stands). These 
are the two types. The penetration that results from (absorption) in the 
(divine) insentient (image pictured in consciousness) is in the form of (unity-
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in-difference like an) image reflected (in a mirror). Contemplative absorption 
in (pure) consciousness is (the realization of one's own) identity with it. 
Indeed, it could be nothing else! (176cd-8ab) 
 
 rsukfodYik lafofÙkHkZkouk|uisf{kÆh AA 
 fÓorknkRE;ekiék lekosÓ¨·= ÓkEÒo% A 
 
 tenāvikalpā saˆvittirbhāvanādyanapek�iŠī || 
 śivatādātmyamāpannā samāveśo.atra śāmbhavaƒ | 
 
 Thus, the penetration pertaining to Śiva (śāmbhava) is pure awareness 
free of thought constructs (avikalpā saˆvitti) that does not depend on 
meditation and the like and is one with Śiva. (178cd-9ab) 
 rRçlknkRiqu% iúkkökfou¨·= fofuúk;k% AA 
 lUrq rknkRE;ekiék u rq rsÔkeqik;rk A 
 
 tatprasādātpunaƒ paścādbhāvino.atra viniścayāƒ || 
 santu tādātmyamāpannā na tu te�āmupāyatā | 
 
 The (forms of) certainty (viniścaya) that (arise) subsequently by its 
grace are at one (with that pure awareness) and so serve no (further) 
purpose. (179cd-80ab) 
 
 fodYikis{k;k ekuefodYifefr czqou~ AA 
 çR;qä ,o fl)a fg fodYisukuqxE;rs A 
 
 vikalpāpek�ayā mānamavikalpamiti bruvan || 
 pratyukta eva siddhaˆ hi vikalpenānugamyate | 
 
 Those who maintain that valid knowledge (māna) is free of thought 
constructs but depends on thought constructs (to validate it) are thus refuted 
because only that which has been determined already as correct (siddha) can 
subsequently be understood by means of thought. (180cd-1ab) 
 
 xg̀hrfefr lqLi"Vk fuúk;L; ;r% çÉk AA 
 xg̀~ÆkehR;fodYiSD;cykÙkq çfri|rs A 
 
 g�hītamiti suspa�˜ā niścayasya yataƒ prathā || 
 g�hŠāmītyavikalpaikyabalāttu pratipadyate | 
 
 The cognition (prathā) consisting of the ascertainment (niścaya) that 
‘(this) has been perceived' is a clearly evident (thought construct), whereas 
(the cognition that): ‘I perceive' arises by virtue of the unity of (a state of 
awareness) free of thought constructs. (181cd-2ab) 
 
 vfodYikRelafoÙk© ;k LQqjÙkSo oLrqu% AA 
 lk flf)uZ fodYikÙkq oLRois{kkfoo£trkr~ A 
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 avikalpātmasaˆvittau yā sphurattaiva vastunaƒ || 
 sā siddhirna vikalpāttu vastvapek�āvivarjitāt | 
 
 The correct determination (siddhi) of an entity's nature is essentially 
its manifestation (sphurattā) within consciousness free of thought constructs. 
It is not the result of a thought construct because (thought) is completely 
independent of (any external) entity. (182cd-3ab) 
 
 dsoya lafon% l¨·;a uSeZY;srjfoJe% AA 
 ;f}dYikuis{kRolkis{kRos futkRefu A 
 fuÓhÉs·fi efÆKkuh fo|qRdkyçn£Órku~ AA 
 rkaLrkfUoÓsÔkafúkuqrs jRukuka Òw;lkefi A 
 
 kevalaˆ saˆvidaƒ so.ayaˆ nairmalyetaraviśramaƒ || 
 yadvikalpānapek�atvasāpek�atve nijātmani | 
 niśīthe.api maŠijñānī vidyutkālapradarśitān || 
 tāˆstānviśe�āˆścinute ratnānāˆ bhūyasāmapi | 
 
 The (notion) that consciousness is (in different moments) inherently 
free of thought constructs (when at rest in itself) or else depends upon them 
(in order to discern its object as a specific particular differentiated from 
others) is equivalent to the mistaken notion that consciousness can be either 
pure or not. (In fact, consciousness always discerns its object directly, 
independently of thought constructs just as) a skilled jeweler even in the dead 
of night discerns the particular qualities of even a large number of gems 
illuminated (momentarily) when lightning flashes. (Similarly the subject 
grasps the nature of the object, in the flash of pure awareness that precedes 
the formation of thought constructs, as one with his own nature). (183cd-5ab) 
 
 uSeZY;a lafonúksna iwoZkH;kloÓknÉ¨ AA 
 vfu;U=sðkjsPNkr bR;srPppZf;";rs A 
 
 nairmalyaˆ saˆvidaścedaˆ pūrvābhyāsavaśādatho || 
 aniyantreśvarecchāta ityetaccarcayi�yate | 
 
 As we shall explain later (the ability to discern) this purity of 
consciousness (which precedes and is the basis of all thought that apparently 
sullies it) is achieved by practicing in accord with the unfettered Lord's will.  

(185cd-6ab) 
 
 iøkkÓf}/krk pkL; lekosÓL; o£Ærk AA 
 rÙoÔfV~=aÓdSrRLÉLQqVÒsnkfÒlfU/kr% A 
 
 pañcāśadvidhatā cāsya samāveśasya varŠitā || 
 tattva�a˜triˆśakaitatsthasphu˜abhedābhisandhitaƒ | 
 
 Fifty varieties of this penetration are described (in the 
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Mālinīvijayottaratantra) determined by the various, clearly apparent aspects 
of the thirty-six principles. (186cd-7ab) 
 
 ,rÙkÙokUrjs ;Riqafo|kÓDR;kReda =;e~ AA 
 vEÒ¨f/kdk"BkToyula[;SHksZnS;Zr% Øekr~ A 

 
 etattattvāntare yatpuˆvidyāśaktyātmakaˆ trayam || 
 ambhodhikā�˜hājvalanasaˆkhyairbhedairyataƒ kramāt | 

 
 The three principles, namely, the Person (nara), Knowledge (vidyā) 
and Power (śakti), which span these (thirty-six) principles have, respectively, 
four, ten and three different aspects. (187cd-8ab) 
 
 iqafo|kÓfälaKa ;ÙkRloZO;kida ;r% AA 
 vO;kidsH;Lrsusna Òsnsu xfÆra fdy A 

 
 puˆvidyāśaktisaˆjñaˆ yattatsarvavyāpakaˆ yataƒ || 
 avyāpakebhyastenedaˆ bhedena gaŠitaˆ kila | 

 
 The three named Person, Knowledge and Power pervade the entire 
(series of thirty-six principles). Thus they have been reckoned apart from the 
other (principles), which are not pervasive. (188cd-9ab) 
 
 vÓqf)Óq)îkekuRoÓqf)rLrq feÉ¨·fi rr~ AA 
 
 aśuddhiśuddhyamānatvaśuddhitastu mitho.api tat || 

 
 They are mutually (related and yet distinguished) as (the Person is the 
principle that spans the levels of) impurity, (Knowledge those) in the process 
of being purified and (Power those that are) pure. (189cd) 
 
 ÒwrkU;/;{kfl)kfu dk;ZgsRouqes;r% A 
 rÙooxZkRi`ÉXÒwrlek[;kU;r ,o fg AA 
 
 bhūtānyadhyak�asiddhāni kāryahetvanumeyataƒ | 
 tattvavargātp�thagbhūtasamākhyānyata eva hi || 
 
 (The existence) of the gross elements is established (directly) by 
perception and so are classified separately, apart from the group of those 
metaphysical principles (whose existence) can only be inferred (because they 
are) the causes of (their respective) effects. (190) 
 
 loZçrhfrlökox¨pja Òwreso fg A 
 fonqúkrq"V;s pk= lkodkÓs rnkfLÉfre~ AA 
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 sarvapratītisadbhāvagocaraˆ bhūtameva hi | 
 viduścatu�˜aye cātra sāvakāśe tadāsthitim || 
 
 (The gross elements are called 'bhūta', meaning literally 'existent' 
because) an 'existent' is that whose true nature is perceivable by everybody. 
It is known that this is the case here with four (of the five gross elements), 
along with space (as the fifth). (191) 
 
 #æÓfälekosÓ% iøk/kk uuq pPZ;rs A 
 d¨·odkÓ¨ ÒosÙk= Ò©rkosÓkfno.kZus AA 
 çl¯knsrfnfrpsRlekf/k% lEÒoé;e~ A 
 ukLekda ekulkothZ y¨d¨ fÒé#fp;Zr% AA 
 mP;rs }SrÓkósÔq ijesÓkf}Òsfnrk A 
 Òwrknhuka ;Ék lk= u rÉk };o£trs AA 
 ;kokUÔfV~=aÓd% l¨·;a ;nU;nfi fdøku A 
 ,rkorh egknsoh #æÓfäjuxZyk AA 

 
 rudraśaktisamāveśaƒ pañcadhā nanu carcyate | 
 ko.avakāśo bhavettatra bhautāveśādivarŠane || 
 prasa‰gādetaditicetsamādhiƒ sambhavannayam | 
 nāsmākaˆ mānasāvarjī loko bhinnaruciryataƒ || 
 ucyate dvaitaśāstre�u parameśādvibheditā | 
 bhūtādīnāˆ yathā sātra na tathā dvayavarjite || 
 yāvān�a˜triˆśakaƒ so.ayaˆ yadanyadapi kiñcana | 
 etāvatī mahādevī rudraśaktiranargalā || 

 
 But surely, (someone may object, that the Mālinīvijayatantra) is 
expounding the five-fold penetration of Rudra's power, so what occasion is 
there to describe there the penetration of the elements and the rest? If you 
were to justify this by saying that (this topic is discussed there only) 
incidentally (in the course of the main discussion, our response is that they) 
differ from the Supreme Lord (according to) the dualist scriptures but not 
here (in this Tantra) which is free of dualism because (it teaches that) the 
entire group of thirty-six (principles), or whatever else may exist, is nothing 
but the Great Goddess, who is the power of Rudra free (of all restrictions).  

(192-5) 
 
 rr ,o f}rh;s·fLeéf/kdkjs U;:I;r A 
 /kjkns£oðk:iRoa ikøkn';kfnÒsnr% AA 
 
 tata eva dvitīye.asminnadhikāre nyarūpyata | 
 dharāderviśvarūpatvaˆ pāñcadaśyādibhedataƒ || 
 
 This is why the omniformity of the Earth and the rest (of the) 
principles is said to have fifteen etc. subdivisions in the second chapter (of the 
Mālinīvijaya). (196) 
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 rLek|Ék iqjLÉs·FksZ xqÆk|aÓkafÓdkeqjokr~ A 
 fujaÓÒkolac¨/kLrÉSok=kfi cq/;rke~ AA 
 
 tasmādyathā purasthe.arthe guŠādyaˆśāˆśikāmuravāt | 
 niraˆśabhāvasaˆbodhastathaivātrāpi budhyatām || 
 
 Therefore (the totality of reality can be grasped part by part), as is the 
case here, just as any object that is in front of one is perceived as an 
undivided whole, by means of the partial (perceptions) of its qualities and the 
like. (197) 
 
 vr ,okfodYiRo/kzSO;çkÒooSÒoS% A 
 vU;SoZk Ófä:iRok)eSZ% Loleokf;fÒ% AA 
 loZÓ¨·I;É okaÓsu ra foÒa ijesðkje~ A 
 miklrs fodYi©ÄlaLdkjk|s Jqr¨fRÉrkr~ AA 
 rs rÙkRLofodYikUr%LQqjÙk)eZikVokr~ A 
 /k£eÆa iw.kZ/ke©ZÄeÒsnsukf/kÓsjrs AA 
 
 ata evāvikalpatvadhraivyaprābhavavaibhavaiƒ | 
 anyairvā śaktirūpatvāddharmaiƒ svasamavāyibhiƒ || 
 sarvaśo.apyatha vāˆśena taˆ vibhaˆ parameśvaram | 
 upāsate vikalpaughasaˆskārādye śrutotthitāt || 
 te tattatsvavikalpāntaƒsphurattaddharmapā˜avāt | 
 dharmiŠaˆ pūrŠadharmaughamabhedenādhiśerate || 

 
 Therefore those who purify the flux of (their) thought constructs by 
the study of scripture, venerate the Supreme all-pervasive Lord either in (his) 
entirety or part by part by means of his (divine) attributes such as his 
permanence, majesty, glory or transcendence beyond thought. (Each of these 
attributes) are equally (the Lord's) power (in its entirety) and as such inhere 
(in one another). Thus by an enlightened consciousness of any one attribute 
manifest in its corresponding thought construct (such as ‘Lord Śiva is 
eternal', which those who study scripture repeatedly form having learnt that 
he is indeed such from the scriptures) comes to rest at one with the possessor 
of all of them who is the totality of all (his divine) attributes. (198-200) 
 
 RoRLo:iefodYie{ktk dYius u foÔ;hdj¨fr psr~ A 
 vUr#fYyfÂrfp=lafon¨ u¨ Òos;qjuqÒwr;% LQqVk% AA 

 
 tvatsvarūpamavikalpamak�ajā kalpane na vi�ayīkaroti cet | 
 antarullikhitacitrasaˆvido no bhaveyuranubhūtayaƒ sphu˜āƒ || 

 
 Thus Vidyāpati has said with reverence: '(O Lord) if sensory 
awareness were not to render your inconceivable (avikalpa) nature into an 
object of perception in the domain of thought (kalpanā), the diverse 
perceptions sketched out within (us) could not exist'. (201) 
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 rnqäa Jher¯kn© LoÓfäfdjÆkRede~ A 
 vÉ iR;qjf/k"BkufeR;k|qäa foÓsÔÆS% AA 
 rL;ka fnfo lqnhIrkRek fu"dEi¨·pyew£reku~ A 
 dk"Bk lSo ijk lw{ek loZfnôke`rkfRedk AA 
 ç/oLrkojÆk ÓkUrk oLrqek=kfrykylk A 
 Á|Ur¨ijrk lk/oh ew£rRosu¨ip;Zrs AA 

 
 taduktaˆ śrīmata‰gādau svaśaktikiraŠātmakam | 
 atha patyuradhi�˜hānamityādyuktaˆ viśe�aŠaiƒ || 
 tasyāˆ divi sudīptātmā ni�kampo.acalamūrtimān | 
 kā�˜hā saiva parā sūk�mā sarvadikkām�tātmikā || 
 pradhvastāvaraŠā śāntā vastumātrātilālasā | 
 ādyantoparatā sādhvī mūrtitvenopacaryate || 

 
 The same (idea is) expressed in the Mata‰gatantra and elsewhere (in 
the scriptures where they) explain in various ways that the (Lord's) rays of 
power are, for example, his sustaining ground (in which he is made manifest). 
(There we read): “Thus because that (power) is luminous, its nature is 
effulgently brilliant (sudīpa). (Established in its own nature) it wavers not 
(and so) possesses an immobile form. That same (power) is the supreme state, 
subtle, omnipresent and nectar, free of obscuration, peaceful, intensely 
desirous of pure existence (vastumātra). Wise and devoid of beginning and 
end, it is said metaphorically to be the body (of the Lord).” (202-204) 
 
 rÉ¨ipkjL;k=SrféfeÙka lç;¨tue~ A 
 rUeqÂk LQqVrk /k£e.;kÓq rUe;rkfLÉfr% AA 

 
 tathopacārasyātraitannimittaˆ saprayojanam |  
 tanmukhā sphu˜atā dharmiŠyāśu tanmayatāsthitiƒ || 

 
 The cause and purpose of this metaphor (is to indicate) that that 
(power) is the means (mukhā) through which (the Lord), the bearer of (every 
divine) attribute, becomes clearly apparent (and that) his (manifestation) is 
the instantaneous (realization of one's own) identity (with him). (205) 
 
 r ,o /keZk% ÓDR;k[;kLrSLrS#fpr:idS% A 
 ÁdkjS% i;ZqikL;Urs rUe;hÒkofl);s AA 

 
 ta eva dharmāƒ śaktyākhyāstaistairucitarūpakaiƒ | 
 ākāraiƒ paryupāsyante tanmayībhāvasiddhaye || 

 
 These same attributes, (otherwise known as) powers, are venerated in 
any appropriate form so that this identification (with their possessor) may 
take place. (206) 
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 r= dkfpRiqu% ÓfäjuUrk ok ferkúk ok A 
 Áf{kis)orklÙoU;k;kn~ nwjkfUrdRor% AA 

 
 tatra kācitpunaƒ śaktiranantā vā mitāśca vā | 
 āk�ipeddhavatāsattvanyāyād dūrāntikatvataƒ || 

 
 Again, a certain power (can) encompass an infinite or limited number 
of powers (according to the degree of its universality) in line with the 
principle that ‘being' (encompasses every particular entity while the) 
‘dhavaness’ (of a Dhava tree encompasses only the limited number of existing 
Dhava trees). This is due to the (greater) proximity or distance (of certain 
powers from the universal reality of consciousness). (207) 
 
 rsu iw.kZLoÒkoRoa çdkÓRoa fpnkRerk A 
 ÒSjoRoa foðkÓähjkf{kisn~O;kidRor% AA 
 lnkfÓokn;Lrw/ZoO;kIR;Òkokn/k¨tqÔ% A 
 Óäh% lekf{kis;qLrnqiklkfUrdnwjr% AA 
 
 tena pūrŠasvabhāvatvaˆ prakāśatvaˆ cidātmatā | 
 bhairavatvaˆ viśvaśaktīrāk�ipedvyāpakatvataƒ || 
 sadāśivādayastūrdhvavyāptyabhāvādadhoju�aƒ | 
 śaktīƒ samāk�ipeyustadupāsāntikadūrataƒ || 
 
 (The powers of) Sadāśiva and the rest (only) encompass those below 
them because they cannot pervade (the ones above). (Thus the states of 
realization vary) according to the proximity or distance (from consciousness) 
of the form of worship (upāsana) and this depends on the level of the god (to 
which it is offered). (208-9) 
 
 bRÉa&Òkos p Ókäk[;¨ oSdfYidiÉØe% A 
 bg rwä¨ ;rLrLekr~ çfr;¨X;fodYide~ AA 
 
 itthaˆ-bhāve ca śāktākhyo vaikalpikapathakramaƒ | 
 iha tūkto yatastasmāt pratiyogyavikalpakam || 
 
 This process is a part of the means pertaining to Śakti (which consists 
essentially of following) a path (to realization) formed by the gradual 
intensification (krama) of thought constructs (such as ‘I am Śiva who is 
endowed with every divine attribute'). The point of referring to this (process) 
here (in the course of our exposition of the means pertaining to Śiva) is that, 
because it is (a means) that does not require (the formation of) thought 
constructs (but consists of their instantaneous eradication) is just the opposite 
of this. (210) 
 
 vfodYiiÉk:<¨ ;su ;su iÉk foÓsr~ A 
 /kjklnkfÓokUrsu rsu rsu fÓohÒosr~ AA 
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 avikalpapathārū�ho yena yena pathā viśet | 
 dharāsadāśivāntena tena tena śivībhavet || 

 
 He who is on the path free of thought constructs, whatever road he 
takes from Sadāśiva to Earth, becomes identified through it with Śiva. (211) 
 
 fueZys ân;s çkxzîkLQqjöwE;aÓÒkflfu A 
 çdkÓs rUeqÂsuSo lafoRijfÓokRerk AA 

 
 nirmale h�daye prāgryasphuradbhūmyaˆśabhāsini |  
 prakāśe tanmukhenaiva saˆvitparaśivātmatā || 

 
 When the Heart (of reflective awareness) is pure and shines with the 
Light that illumines the aspect of the plane of the effulgent pulse of 
consciousness which precedes (all the others) then, by means of that, one 
becomes Supreme Śiva Who is consciousness. (212) 
 
 ,oa ijsPNkÓDR;aÓlnqik;feea fonq% A 
 ÓkEÒok[;a lekosÓa lqeR;Ursfuokflu% AA 

 
 evaˆ parecchāśaktyaˆśasadupāyamimaˆ viduƒ | 
 śāmbhavākhyaˆ samāveśaˆ sumatyantenivāsinaƒ || 

 
 Know that such is this, the means based on pure being (sadupāya) 
whose aspect is the power of the supreme will and is the penetration 
pertaining to Śiva (taught by the Master Śambhunātha), the disciple of 
Sumati. (213) 
 

The Means pertaining to Śakti and the Individual Soul. 
 
 Ókä¨·É Ò.;rs psr¨/kheu¨gaÑfr% LQqVe~ A 
 lfodYir;k ek;ke;fePNkfn oLrqr% AA 
 
 śākto.atha bhaŠyate cetodhīmanohaˆk�tiƒ sphu˜am | 
 savikalpatayā māyāmayamicchādi vastutaƒ || 
 
 Now we are going to discuss the Empowered (means to realization). 
Mental consciousness is clearly evident (to everyone) in the form of the 
intellect, mind and ego which, because it is a thought construct, is Māyā 
although in reality it (consists of) the powers of will (knowledge) and action of 
universal consciousness. (214) 
 
 vfÒekusu lœYik/;olk;ØesÆ ;% A 
 Ókä% l ek;¨ik;¨·fi rnUrs fu£odYid% AA 
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 abhimānena sa‰kalpādhyavasāyakrameŠa yaƒ | 
 śāktaƒ sa māyopāyo.api tadante nirvikalpakaƒ || 

 
 The Empowered (means to realization is based on the) successive 
(setting into operation of first the ego in the form of) the arrogation to oneself 
(of Śiva's identity), (then the intellect as) the notion (that this is the case) and 
(finally) the mind when reaching this same conclusion by means of a cognitive 
assessment (adhyavasāya). Despite the fact, however, that (because it 
functions in this way), it is a means based on Māyā (māyopāya), at the end of 
this (process one is ultimately led to a state of consciousness) free of thought 
constructs. (215) 
 
 iÓ¨oSZ ;kfodYik ÒwnZÓk lk ÓkEÒoh ije~ A 
 viw.kZk ekr`n©jkRE;kÙknik;s fodLojk AA 
 
 paśorvai yāvikalpā bhūrdaśā sā śāmbhavī param | 
 apūrŠā māt�daurātmyāttadapāye vikasvarā || 

 
 The plane of (consciousness which even) the fettered soul (experiences 
in the first moment of perception), free of thought constructs, is the supreme 
level and pertains to Śiva (śāmbhavī). (However he is not aware of it in all its) 
fullness due to his miserable condition (as an individual, conditioned) subject, 
but once (his limited state) is eliminated it (manifests) unfolding. (216) 
 
 ,oa oSdfYidh Òwfe% Ókäs drZ`Roosnus A 
 ;L;ka LQqVs ija RoL;ka lœ¨p% iwoZuhfrr% AA 
 
 evaˆ vaikalpikī bhūmiƒ śākte kart�tvavedane | 
 yasyāˆ sphu˜e paraˆ tvasyāˆ sa‰kocaƒ pūrvanītitaƒ || 

 
 Such is the case also with the plane of thought constructs (that 
functions) in the Empowered (means) in which (the individual subject's) 
agency and cognition are clearly evident (to him) although, for the reasons 
stated above, on this (level consciousness) it is contracted. (217) 
 
 rÉk lœ¨plEÒkjfoyk;uijL; rq A 
 lk ;És"VkUrjkÒkldkfjÆh Ófä#TToyk AA 

 
 tathā sa‰kocasambhāravilāyanaparasya tu | 
 sā yathe�˜āntarābhāsakāriŠī śaktirujjvalā || 

 
 The blazing (expanding) power of one who is intent on dissolving away 
the burden of (this state of) contraction brings about the desired inner 
manifestation. (218) 
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 uuq oSdfYidh fda /khjkÆos ukfLr r= lk A 
 vU;¨ik;k= rwPpkjjfgrRoa U;:i;r~ AA 
 
 nanu vaikalpikī kiˆ dhīrāŠave nāsti tatra sā | 
 anyopāyātra tūccārarahitatvaˆ nyarūpayat || 
 "But", (someone may ask), “does not the Individual Means (differ 
from the Empowered Means) because (this means is not one based on) 
thought?" (No. Thought persists in this means also. The difference between 
them is that this) means is mediated by others (anyopāya) (whereas the 
Supreme Lord) has said (that the Empowered Means) is (free of intermediate 
means such as) utterances of mantra. (219) 
 
 r= bR;kfnuk lekf/k% ] vU; bfr mPpkjkn;% A 
 ÓDR;qik;s u lUR;srs ÒsnkÒsn© fg Ófärk AA 
  
 tatra ityādinā samādhiƒ, anya iti uccārādayaƒ | 
 śaktyupāye na santyete bhedābhedau hi śaktitā || 
 
 The word ‘utterances' is plural (as it implies the many other means of 
this type) that are absent in the Empowered means. The empowered state 
(śaktitā) is one of unity in diversity. (220) 
 
 vÆquZke LQqV¨ ÒsnLrnqik; bgkÆo% A 
 fodYifuúk;kReSo i;ZUrs fu£odYid% AA 
 
 tadāha --  aŠurnāma sphu˜o bhedastadupāya ihāŠavaƒ | 
 vikalpaniścayātmaiva paryante nirvikalpakaƒ || 
 
 (The level of consciousness on which the) individual soul (aŠu resides, 
however,) coincides with that (in which) relative distinctions (between himself 
and his object as well as those between objects are experienced) most 
evidently. (221) 
 
 uuq /khekulkgaÑRiqekal¨ O;kIuq;q% fÓoe~ A 
 uk/k¨o£rr;k rsu dfÉra dÉehn`Óe~ AA 
 
 nanu dhīmānasāhaˆk�tpumāˆso vyāpnuyuƒ śivam | 
 nādhovartitayā tena kathitaˆ kathamīd�śam || 
 
 (Someone may ask) Śurely, neither the intellect. mind, ego, nor the 
individual soul can pervade Śiva because they (belong to orders of reality 
that) are below him, so how is it that (you imply the contrary) in your 
previous affirmations?” (222) 
 
 mP;rs oLrqr¨·Lekda fÓo ,o rÉkfo/k% A  
 Lo:ix¨iua ÑRok LoçdkÓ% iquLrÉk AA 
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 ucyate vastuto.asmākaˆ śiva eva tathāvidhaƒ |  
 svarūpagopanaˆ k�tvā svaprakāśaƒ punastathā || 

 
 (In reply to such objections) we say that according to us, Śiva himself 
assumes the nature (of the intellect and mind) when he conceals himself and 
it is again (through that same intellect and mind that he reveals his) self-
luminous (nature). (223) 
 
 }SrÓkós er¯kn© pkI;srRlqfu:fire~ A 
 v/k¨O;kIrq% fÓoL;So l çdkÓ¨ O;ofLÉr% AA 
 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
 ;su cqf)eu¨Òwekofi Òkfr ija ine~ AA 
 
 dvaitaśāstre mata‰gādau cāpyetatsunirūpitam | 
 adhovyāptuƒ śivasyaiva sa prakāśo vyavasthitaƒ || 
 ________________________________________ 
 yena buddhimanobhūmāvapi bhāti paraˆ padam || 

 
 The same concept is also clearly expressed in dualist scriptures such as 
the Mata‰gatantra that declares that: “the Light of Śiva, Who pervades the 
levels below him, persist in such a way that the supreme level (continues to) 
shine even on the planes of the intellect and the mind.” (224-5) 
 
 }koI;sr© lekosÓ© fu£odYik.kZoa çfr A 
 ç;kr ,o ræwf<a fouk uSo fg fdøku AA 

 
 dvāvapyetau samāveśau nirvikalpārŠavaˆ prati | 
 prayāta eva tadrū�hiˆ vinā naiva hi kiñcana || 

 
 These two penetrations are both directed at the ocean of 
(consciousness) that is free of thought constructs without being established in 
which nothing could exist. (226) 
 
 lafofÙkQyfÒPpk= u çdYI;sR;r¨·czohr~ A 
 dYiuk;kúk eq[;Roe=So fdy lwfpre~ AA 

 
 saˆvittiphalabhiccātra na prakalpyetyato.abravīt | 
 kalpanāyāśca mukhyatvamatraiva kila sūcitam || 

 
 This is why (the Lord) has said that "(the wise) should not imagine 
that there is any difference between the fruits (attained by applying oneself to 
the various means of realization for they are all) consciousness". The subject 
here is the (nature) of the imagination (which conceives these supposed 
differences). (227) 
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 fodYikis{k;k ;¨·fi çkek.;a çkg rUers A 
 rf}dYiØe¨ikÙkfu£odYiçekÆrk AA 
 
 vikalpāpek�ayā yo.api prāmāŠyaˆ prāha tanmate | 
 tadvikalpakramopāttanirvikalpapramāŠatā || 
 
 Even those who maintain that the validity of knowledge is determined 
by conceptual analysis (must admit that) the validity of knowledge (which is 
essentially) free of thought constructs, is determined by a series of thought 
constructs. (228) 
 
 jRurÙoefo}kUçk³f´úk;¨ik;ppZukr~ A 
 vuqik;kfodYikIr© jRuK bfr Ò.;rs AA 
 
 ratnatattvamavidvānprā‰niścayopāyacarcanāt | 
 anupāyāvikalpāptau ratnajña iti bhaŠyate || 
 
 (Take for example the case) of a person who does not know the true 
(value of) a gem. At first he deliberates (on its worth) until he is said to have 
(finally) come to know it when, by means (of a series of) assessments 
(niścayopāya), he attains (a state of consciousness) which is free of thought 
and requires no further means. (229) 
 
 vÒsn¨ik;e=¨äa ÓkEÒoa ÓkäeqP;rs A 
 ÒsnkÒsnkRed¨ik;a Òsn¨ik;a rnkÆoe~ AA 
 
 abhedopāyamatroktaˆ śāmbhavaˆ śāktamucyate | 
 bhedābhedātmakopāyaˆ bhedopāyaˆ tadāŠavam || 
 
 Here the means pertaining to Śiva (Śāmbhava) is said to be (based on) 
unity. The Empowered means is (based on) unity in diversity and the 
Individual one is the means (based) on difference. (230) 
 
 vUrs Kkus·= l¨ik;s leLr% deZfoLrj% A 
 çLQqVsuSo :isÆ Òkoh l¨·UrHkZfo";fr AA 
 
 ante jñāne.atra sopāye samastaƒ karmavistaraƒ | 
 prasphu˜enaiva rūpeŠa bhāvī so.antarbhavi�yati || 
 
 The entire extent of (ritual) action, which we will (subsequently 
describe), is clearly included in the last form of knowledge (listed) here along 
with its means. (231) 
 
 fØ;k fg uke foKkukékU;}Lrq ØekRerke~ A 
 mik;oÓr% çkIra rfRØ;sfr iqj¨fnre~ AA 
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 kriyā hi nāma vijñānānnānyadvastu kramātmatām | 
 upāyavaśataƒ prāptaˆ tatkriyeti puroditam || 
 
 Action does not differ from knowledge. (It is knowledge) which, 
assuming the form of a progressive development (krama) through the means 
to realization is, as we have said before, termed action. (232) 

The Master and his Spiritual Family. 
 
 lE;XKkua p eqDR;sddkjÆa LoijfLÉre~ A 
 ;r¨ fg dYiukek=a LoijkfnfoÒwr;% AA 
 
 samyagjñānaˆ ca muktyekakāraŠaˆ svaparasthitam | 
 yato hi kalpanāmātraˆ svaparādivibhūtayaƒ || 
 
 Right knowledge (samyagjñāna) is the sole cause of liberation. It is 
within oneself, in the Master and in the disciple because the manifestations of 
‘self' and ‘other' and the like are only thought constructs (kalpanāmātra).  

(233) 
 
 rqY;s dkYifudRos p ;nSD;LQqjÆkRed% A 
 xq#% l rkonsdkRek fl)¨ eqäúk Ò.;rs AA 
 
 tulye kālpanikatve ca yadaikyasphuraŠātmakaƒ | 
 guruƒ sa tāvadekātmā siddho muktaśca bhaŠyate || 
 
 As (the notions of ‘self' and ‘other') are equally (just) conceptual 
(kālpanika), the Master shines united with his disciples with whom he is one 
and, as such, is called ‘perfect' (siddha) and ‘liberated'. (234) 
 
 ;kokuL; fg larku¨ xq#LrkoRl dh£rr% A 
 lE;XKkue;úksfr LokReuk eqP;rs rr% AA 
 
 yāvānasya hi saˆtāno gurustāvatsa kīrtitaƒ | 
 samyagjñānamayaśceti svātmanā mucyate tataƒ || 
 
 The Master is right knowledge and is said to be as great as his 
spiritual family (santāna). Thus (when a member of this family attains 
liberation) it is he himself who liberates himself. (235) 
 
 rr ,o Lolarkua Kkuh rkj;rhR;n% A 
 ;qDR;kxekH;ka lafl)a rkokusd¨ ;r¨ eqfu% AA 
 
 tata eva svasaˆtānaˆ jñānī tārayatītyadaƒ | 
 yuktyāgamābhyāˆ saˆsiddhaˆ tāvāneko yato muniƒ || 
 
 Thus the saying which starts (with the words): ‘the man of knowledge 
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liberates his own spiritual family' is clearly proved both by reason and 
scripture. It is in this sense that the Master is one. (236) 
 
 rsuk= ;s p¨n;fUr uuq Kkukf}eqärk A 
 nh{kkfndk fØ;k ps;a lk dÉa eqä;s Òosr~ AA 
 vU;L; e¨pus okfi ÒosfRda ukle°kle~ A 
 bfr rs ewyr% f{kIrk ;Ùo=kU;S% le£Ére~ AA 
 
 tenātra ye codayanti nanu jñānādvimuktatā | 
 dīk�ādikā kriyā ceyaˆ sā kathaˆ muktaye bhavet || 
 anyasya mocane vāpi bhavetkiˆ nāsamañjasam | 
 iti te mūlataƒ k�iptā yattvatrānyaiƒ samarthitam || 
 
 Thus, those who reject the view that liberation is attained through 
knowledge have been refuted. How can initiation and the like which is action 
be liberating? If you say (that action is essentially) knowledge then it could 
(only) liberate one who possesses it within himself. So, is it not absurd to 
maintain that it can liberate someone else also? (237-238) 
 
 ey¨ uke fdy æO;a p{kq%LÉiVykfnor~ A 
 rf}gU=h fØ;k nh{kk Ro°kukfnddeZor~ AA 
 rRiqjLrkféÔsRL;ke¨ ;qDR;kxefox£gre~ A 
 eyek;kdeZÆka p nÓZf;";kegs fLÉfre~ AA 
 
 malo nāma kila dravyaˆ cak�uƒsthapa˜alādivat | 
 tadvihantrī kriyā dīk�ā tvañjanādikakarmavat || 
 tatpurastānni�etsyāmo yuktyāgamavigarhitam | 
 malamāyākarmaŠāˆ ca darśayi�yāmahe sthitim || 
 
 Again, there are some who maintain that spiritual impurity (mala) is a 
material substance (dravya) similar, for example, to a cataract on an eye and 
that the action which removes it is initiation, just as the act of applying 
collyrium (removes cataracts). Further on we shall refute this (view), which is 
contrary to both reason and scripture, and explain the (true) nature of 
impurity (mala), Karma and Māyā. (239-40) 
 

The Four Forms of Knowledge 
 
 ,oa Ófä=;¨ik;a ;TKkua r= ifúkee~ A 
 ewya rnqÙkja e/;eqÙkj¨Ùkjekfnee~ AA 
 
 evaˆ śaktitrayopāyaˆ yajjñānaˆ tatra paścimam | 
 mūlaˆ taduttaraˆ madhyamuttarottaramādimam || 
 
 Such is the means to realization, which consists of the three powers (of 
will, knowledge and action). The root of these is the last form of knowledge 
(that is, the Individual Means). The middle (Empowered Means) is higher 
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than as is the first (the Supreme Means). (241) 
 
 rr¨·fi ijea Kkueqik;kfnfoo£tre~ A 
 ÁuUnÓfäfoJkUreuqÙkjfeg¨P;rs AA 
 
 tato.api paramaˆ jñānamupāyādivivarjitam | 
 ānandaśaktiviśrāntamanuttaramihocyate || 
 
 Superior even to these is the knowledge free of means that rests in the 
power of bliss and is called here the Absolute (anuttara) (means). (242) 
 
 rRLoçdkÓa foKkua fo|kfo|sðkjkfnfÒ% A 
 vfi nqyZÒlökoa Jhfl)krU= mP;rs AA 
 ekfyU;ka lwfpra pSrRiVys·"VknÓs LQqVe~ A 
 u pSrnçlésu ÓœjsÆsfr okD;r% AA 
 bfr Kkuprq"da ;fRlf)eqfäeg¨n;e~ A 
 
 tatsvaprakāśaˆ vijñānaˆ vidyāvidyeśvarādibhiƒ | 
 api durlabhasadbhāvaˆ śrīsiddhātantra ucyate || 
 mālinyāˆ sūcitaˆ caitatpa˜ale.a�˜ādaśe sphu˜am | 
 na caitadaprasannena śa‰kareŠeti vākyataƒ || 
 ityanenaiva pā˜hena mālinīvijayottare | 
 
 This consciousness, which is self-illuminating and whose true nature is 
hard to attain even by (the more evolved individual souls) such as the Vidyās 
and Vidyeśvaras, is taught in the Siddhayogeśvarīmata and in the eighteenth 
chapter of the Mālinīvijayottara with the words: ‘this (teaching) is not 
(imparted) if Śa‰kara is not propitious!’ (243-245ab) 
 
 rUe;k rU×;rs rU=ky¨dukEU;= Óklus AA 
 
 tanmayā tantryate tantrālokanāmnyatra śāsane || 
 
 I expound this four-fold knowledge which is the great arising of 
perfection (siddhi) and liberation here in this teaching called the Light of the 
Tantras (Tantrāloka). (245cd) 
 

Enunciation, Definition and Investigation. 
 
 r=sg ;|nUroZk cfgoZk ifje`';rs A 
 vuqn~ÄkfVr:ia rRiwoZeso çdkÓrs AA 
 
 tatreha yadyadantarvā bahirvā parim�śyate | 
 anudghā˜itarūpaˆ tatpūrvameva prakāśate || 
 
 Whatever is apprehended internally or externally, initially manifests 
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in an undefined (generic, non-specific) form. (246) 
 
 rÉkuqn~ÄkfVrkdkjk fuoZkP;sukReuk çÉk A 
 laÓ;% dq=fpnwisZ fufúkrs lfr ukU;Ék AA 
 
 tathānudghā˜itākārā nirvācyenātmanā prathā | 
 saˆśayaƒ kutracidūrpe niścite sati nānyathā || 
 
 Again, the nature of cognition which (is generic and) undefined, 
cannot be determined and so is uncertain. It arises only when (the subject of 
this doubt) has been, to some degree, (as the bearer of this generic, 
unspecified quality) determined. (247) 
 
 ,rfRdfefr eq[;s·fLeésrnaÓ% lqfufúkr% A 
 laÓ;¨·fLrRoukLR;kfn/keZkuqn~ÄkfVrkRed% AA 
 fdfeR;srL; ÓCnL; ukf/kd¨·FkZ% çdkÓrs A 
 fda RouqUeqfærkdkja oLRosokfÒn/kkR;;e~ AA 
 
 etatkimiti mukhye.asminnetadaˆśaƒ suniścitaƒ | 
 saˆśayo.astitvanāstyādidharmānudghā˜itātmakaƒ || 
 kimityetasya śabdasya nādhiko.arthaƒ prakāśate | 
 kiˆ tvanunmudritākāraˆ vastvevābhidadhātyayam || 
 
 In the expression: ‘what is this?' which is the primary form (mukhya) 
(of doubt), the aspect ‘this' is well determined while doubt is (that phase of 
perception during which) the attributes (of an entity), such as its existence or 
non-existence, have as yet not been disclosed (udaghā˜īta) (to the subject who 
seeks to perceive them). (Indeed), the word ‘what' does not convey much 
meaning apart from denoting an entity whose form is undisclosed. (248-249) 
 
 LÉkÆqoZk iq#Ô¨ osfr u eq[;¨·LR;sÔ laÓ;% A  
 Òw;%LÉ/keZtkrsÔq fuúk;¨Rikn ,o fg AA 
 
 sthāŠurvā puru�o veti na mukhyo.astye�a saˆśayaƒ |  
 bhūyaƒsthadharmajāte�u niścayotpāda eva hi || 
 
 The principal type of doubt is not of the form ‘is this a man or a tree?' 
for this already involves the determination (niścaya) of a good number of 
qualities. (250) 
 
 ÁeÓZuh;}S:I;kuqn~ÄkVuoÓkRiqu% A 
 laÓ;% l fdfeR;aÓs fodYiLRoU;Ék LQqV% AA 
 
 āmarśanīyadvairūpyānudghā˜anavaśātpunaƒ | 
 saˆśayaƒ sa kimityaˆśe vikalpastvanyathā sphu˜aƒ || 
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 Doubt arises because the two (possible) natures of that which is to be 
known (between which it vacillates) are not (clearly) defined. It resides in the 
aspect ‘what?' Otherwise it is clearly (nothing but) the alternation (between 
two or more possibilities). (251) 
 
 rsukuqn~ÄkfVrkReRoÒkoçÉueso ;r~ A 
 çÉea l bg¨ísÓ% ç'u% laÓ; ,o p AA 
 
 tenānudghā˜itātmatvabhāvaprathanameva yat | 
 prathamaˆ sa ihoddeśaƒ praśnaƒ saˆśaya eva ca || 
 
 Therefore, that which is here (termed) ‘enunciation', ‘question’ and 
‘doubt' is the initial perception of the existence of something that has not 
(yet) been clearly disclosed. (252) 
 
 rÉkuqn~ÄkfVrkdkjÒkoçljoRZeuk A 
 çljUrh LolafofÙk% ç"Vªh fÓ";kRerka xrk AA 
 
 tathānudghā˜itākārabhāvaprasaravartmanā | 
 prasarantī svasaˆvittiƒ pra�˜rī śi�yātmatāˆ gatā || 
 Thus one's own questioning consciousness that extends along the path 
of the unfolding of the state of being of (reality, which presents itself initially) 
in an undisclosed form, becomes that of the disciple. (253) 
 
 rÉkUrjijkeÓZfuúk;kRefrj¨fgrs% A 
 çljkuUrj¨öwrlagkj¨n;Òkxfi AA 
 ;koR;so Òosn~ckáçljs çLQqVkRefu A 
 vuqUehfyr:ik lk ç"Vªh rkofr Ò.;rs AA 
 
 tathāntaraparāmarśaniścayātmatirohiteƒ | 
 prasarānantarodbhūtasaˆhārodayabhāgapi || 
 yāvatyeva bhavedbāhyaprasare prasphu˜ātmani | 
 anunmīlitarūpā sā pra�˜rī tāvati bhaŠyate || 
 
 When the certainty (niścaya) which is the inner reflective awareness 
(consciousness has of its own nature) is obscured, (the form of awareness) 
after (this) unfolds (is one that) arises and withdraws. The aspect of 
consciousness that has not expanded when the external clearly evident 
expansion (of its object) takes place is said to be the questioning 
(consciousness). (254-255) 
 
 Lo;esoa foc¨/kúk rÉk ç'u¨ÙkjkRed% A 
 xq#fÓ";ins·I;sÔ nsgÒsn¨ árkfÙod% AA 
 
 svayamevaˆ vibodhaśca tathā praśnottarātmakaƒ | 
 guruśi�yapade.apye�a dehabhedo hyatāttvikaƒ || 
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 Consciousness on this plane of the teacher and the taught is thus 
(both) question and answer. The differences between bodies are not 
ultimately real. (256) 
 
 c¨/k¨ fg c¨/k:iRoknUruZkukÑrh% fLÉrk% A 
 cfgjkÒkl;R;so ækDlkekU;foÓsÔr% AA 
 
 bodho hi bodharūpatvādantarnānāk�tīƒ sthitāƒ | 
 bahirābhāsayatyeva drāksāmānyaviśe�ataƒ || 
 
 Consciousness, in an instant, because it is consciousness, manifests 
externally as both universal and particular, the many forms present within it.  

(257) 
 
 ò{;ekÆfoÓsÔkaÓkdka{kk;¨X;L; dL;fpr~ A 
 /keZL; l`f"V% lkekU;l`f"V% lk laÓ;kfRedk AA 
 
 srak�yamāŠaviśe�āˆśākāˆk�āyogyasya kasyacit | 
 dharmasya s��˜iƒ sāmānyas��˜iƒ sā saˆśayātmikā || 
 
 The emission (of a universal is that) of a certain attribute (of an object 
such as ‘cowness') which (the object is) fit to receive and requires the aspect 
(of its fully determined form) which are the particulars to be emitted. The 
emission of the universal (with no particulars) is (the content of) doubt. (258) 
 
 ò{;ekÆ¨ foÓsÔkaÓ¨ ;nk rwijesÙknk A 
 fu.kZ;¨ ekr`#fpr¨ ukU;Ék dYid¨fVfÒ% AA 
 
 srak�yamāŠo viśe�āˆśo yadā tūparamettadā | 
 nirŠayo māt�rucito nānyathā kalpako˜ibhiƒ || 
 
 The determination (of the nature of an object), which depends on the 
intention of the subject (who perceives it to know it, can only take place) 
when the aspect (of the object) consisting of the particulars which are to be 
emitted (are all manifest and so) ceases, not otherwise even in ten million 
eons. (259) 
 
 rL;kÉ oLrqu% LokReoh;ZkØeÆikVokr~ A 
 mUeqæÆa r;kÑR;k y{kÆ¨Ùkjfu.kZ;k% AA 
 
 tasyātha vastunaƒ svātmavīryākramaŠapā˜avāt | 
 unmudraŠaˆ tayāk�tyā lak�aŠottaranirŠayāƒ || 
 
 Now, the revelation (unmudraŠa) of that entity according to (its own 
specific) form, which takes place by virtue of an intense appropriation of the 
vitality (vīrya) of one's own nature, (is termed the) ‘definition' (lak�aŠa), 
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‘reply' and ‘determination' (of its nature). (260) 
 
 fu.khZrrko)eZkaÓi`"Vikfrr;k iqu% A 
 Òw;¨ Òw;% leqísÓy{kÆkReijh{kÆe~ AA 

 
 nirŠītatāvaddharmāˆśap��˜apātitayā punaƒ | 
 bhūyo bhūyaƒ samuddeśalak�aŠātmaparīk�aŠam || 

 
 Again the ‘examination' (parīk�aŠa) (of the nature of an object) 
consists of the repeated ‘enunciation' (uddeśa) and ‘definition' (lak�aŠa) 
which follows on from that aspect of the attribute (dharmāˆsa) which has 
been determined (to some degree). (261) 
 
 n`"Vkuqeku©iE;kIropukfnÔq loZr% A 
 mísÓy{kÆkos{kkf=r;a çkfÆuka LQqjsr~ AA 
 
 d��˜ānumānaupamyāptavacanādi�u sarvataƒ | 
 uddeśalak�aŠāvek�ātritayaˆ prāŠināˆ sphuret || 

 
 The three (moments) of enounciation, definition and examination are 
clearly evident in every case (with regards to any valid means of knowledge 
whether) direct perception, inference, analogy or valid testimony of (any) 
sentient being. (262) 
 
 fu£odfYireqísÓ¨ fodYi¨ y{kÆa iqu% A 
 ijh{kÆa rÉk/;{ks fodYikuka ijEijk AA 

 
 nirvikalpitamuddeśo vikalpo lak�aŠaˆ punaƒ | 
 parīk�aŠaˆ tathādhyak�e vikalpānāˆ paramparā || 
 
 ‘Enunciation’ is free of thought constructs. ‘Definition’ is a thought 
construct. ‘Examination’ is a series of thought constructs whose object is the 
entity thus perceived. (263) 
 
 ux¨·;fefr p¨ísÓ¨ /kwfeRoknfXuekfufr A 
 y{;a O;kIR;kfnfoKkutkya Ro= ijh{kÆe~ AA 
 
 nago.ayamiti coddeśo dhūmitvādagnimāniti | 
 lak�yaˆ vyāptyādivijñānajālaˆ tvatra parīk�aŠam || 
 
 (For example, in the case of the inference: ‘on this mountain there is 
fire because there is smoke’), the enunciation is (simply) ‘this mountain'. The 
definition is ‘there is fire because there is smoke'. Examination is the analysis 
(vijñānajāla) of the concomitance (between the terms of the inference) and the 
rest. (264) 
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 mísÓ¨·;fefr çkP;¨ x¨rqY;¨ xo;kfÒ/k% A 
 bfr ok y{kÆa ÓsÔ% ijh{k¨ifer© Òosr~ AA 
 
 uddeśo.ayamiti prācyo gotulyo gavayābhidhaƒ | 
 iti vā lak�aŠaˆ śe�aƒ parīk�opamitau bhavet || 
 
 (Analogously with respect to the notion: ‘this animal, which is similar 
to a cow, is called a wild cow’), the enunciation is (the notion) ‘this (animal)', 
the definition ‘that which is similar to a cow is called a wild cow' and the 
examination the rest. (265) 
 
 Lo%dke Ãn`xqísÓ¨ ;tsrsR;L; y{kÆe~ A 
 vfXu"V¨ekfnusR;sÔk ijh{kk ÓsÔo£ruh AA 
 
 svaƒkāma īd�guddeśo yajetetyasya lak�aŠam | 
 agni�˜omādinetye�ā parīk�ā śe�avartinī || 
 
 (The same may be said of the statement: ‘he who desires heaven 
should sacrifice with Agni�˜oma' and the like), the enunciation in this case is 
‘he who desires heaven', the definition ‘should sacrifice' and the examination 
the rest, that is, ‘with Agni�˜oma'. (266) 
 fodYiò{;ekÆkU;#fprkaÓlfg"Æqu% A 
 oLrqu¨ ;k rÉkRosu l`f"V% l¨ísÓlafKrk AA 
 rnSo lafofPpuqrs ;kor% ò{;ekÆrk A 
 ;r¨ ádkydfyrk la/kÙks lkoZdkfyde~ AA 
 
 vikalpasrak�yamāŠānyarucitāˆśasahi�Šunaƒ |  
 vastuno yā tathātvena s��˜iƒ soddeśasaˆjñitā || 
 tadaiva saˆviccinute yāvataƒ srak�yamāŠatā | 
 yato hyakālakalitā saˆdhatte sārvakālikam || 
 
 The emission of a (generic) entity is such that it can sustain other 
aspects required (to satisfy the need to know it), which are to be emitted by 
(its) conceptualization (vikalpa). This is termed ‘enunciation' (uddeśa). At 
that very moment (of enunciation which is concomitant with the) impending 
emission (srak�amāŠatā) of that which is such (namely, the required aspects), 
(consciousness discerns it) because that which is unmeasured by time 
(akālākalitā) discerns all that exist at all times (sārvakālika). (267-268) 
 
 ò{;ekÆL; ;k l`f"V% çkDl`"VkaÓL; laâfr% A 
 vuw|ekus /kesZ lk lafoYy{kÆeqP;rs AA 
 
 srak�yamāŠasya yā s��˜iƒ prāks��˜āˆśasya saˆh�tiƒ | 
 anūdyamāne dharme sā saˆvillak�aŠamucyate || 
 
 ‘Definition’ (lak�aŠa) is a form of consciousness wherein the emission 
of that not yet emitted (namely, the particulars) coincides with the re-
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absorption of the aspect previously emitted (namely, the universal) when the 
(generic) attribute (dharma) (of the object) is not yet clearly manifest 
(anūdyamāna). (269) 
 
 rRi`"BikfrÒw;¨aÓl`f"VlagkjfoJek% A 
 ijh{kk dF;rs ekr`#fprk dfYirkof/k% AA 
 
 tatp��˜hapātibhūyoˆśas��˜isaˆhāraviśramāƒ | 
 parīk�ā kathyate māt�rucitā kalpitāvadhiƒ || 

 
 ‘Examination' is said to consist of the repeated movement to and fro 
(vibhrama) of the emission and absorption of the aspect which follows on 
from that (‘enounciation' and ‘definition') the conception of which depends 
on the (degree) the subject desires (to know the nature of an object). (270) 
 
 çkDi';UR;É e/;kU;k oSÂjh psfr rk bek% A 
 ijk ijkijk nsoh pjek RoijkfRedk AA 
 
 prākpaśyantyatha madhyānyā vaikharī ceti tā imāƒ |  
 parā parāparā devī caramā tvaparātmikā || 

 
 Now, these (three moments are equivalent to three levels of Speech, 
namely,) the Intuitive (pasyantī), then the Middle (Speech) (madhyamā) 
(which is that of thought) and Corporeal (Speech) (vaikharī). They are the 
Supreme (Parā), Middling (Parāparā) and Lower (Aparā) Goddesses (of 
consciousness). (271) 
 
 bPNkfn Ófäf=r;feneso fux|rs A 
 ,rRçkfÆr ,ok;a O;ogkj% çrk;rs AA 
 
 icchādi śaktitritayamidameva nigadyate | 
 etatprāŠita evāyaˆ vyavahāraƒ pratāyate || 
 
 These are said to be the three powers of will (knowledge and action). 
The commerce of existence (vyavahāra) takes its course impelled by this 
(triad). (272) 
 
 ,rRç'u¨ÙkjkReRos ikjesðkjÓklus A 
 ijlacU/k:iRoefÒlacU/kiøkds AA 
 
 etatpraśnottarātmatve pārameśvaraśāsane | 
 parasaˆbandharūpatvamabhisaˆbandhapañcake || 
 
 The Supreme Lord's teaching, consists of such questions and answers. 
The essential nature of the supreme relationship is present there along with 
the five relationships (which are its basis). (273) 
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 ;É¨äa jRuekyk;ka loZ% ijdykRed% A 
 egkuokUrj¨ fnO;¨ feJ¨·U;¨·U;Lrq iøke% AA 
 
 yathoktaˆ ratnamālāyāˆ sarvaƒ parakalātmakaƒ | 
 mahānavāntaro divyo miśro.anyo.anyastu pañcamaƒ || 
 
 As is said in the Kularatnamālātantra: ‘(the relationships styled) 
‘great', ‘intermediate', ‘divine', ‘mixed' and ‘other' (than divine) are all the 
Supreme Power. (274) 
 
 fÒé;¨% ç"V`r}D=¨úkSdkRE;a ;Rl mP;rs A 
 lacU/k% ijrk pkL; iw.kSZdkRE;çÉke;h AA 
 
 bhinnayoƒ pra�˜�tadvaktroścaikātmyaˆ yatsa ucyate | 
 saˆbandhaƒ paratā cāsya pūrŠaikātmyaprathāmayī || 
 
 ‘Relationship' is said to be the unity (that arises) between the two 
different (polarities of which) one is he who inquires and (the other) he who 
replies. Its supreme nature is the realization of perfect identity 
(pūrŠaikātmya). (275) 
 
 vusuSo u;su L;kRlacU/kkUrjeI;ye~ A 
 ÓkóokP;a Qyknhuka ifjiw.kZRo;¨xr% AA 
 
 anenaiva nayena syātsaˆbandhāntaramapyalam | 
 śāstravācyaˆ phalādīnāˆ paripūrŠatvayogataƒ || 
 
 The other relationships are also (understood in terms) of the same 
principle so that the purport of the scriptures may attain the fullness of its 
fruits and the rest. (276) 
 
 bRÉa lafofn;a nsoh LoÒkoknso loZnk A  
 mísÓkfn=;çkÆk loZÓkóLo:fiÆh AA 
 
 itthaˆ saˆvidiyaˆ devī svabhāvādeva sarvadā |  
 uddeśāditrayaprāŠā sarvaśāstrasvarūpiŠī || 
 
 In this way consciousness, that is, this Goddess whose (manifest) 
nature is all the scriptures is, by her very nature, the life-breath of the three, 
namely, ‘enunciation' and the rest, at all times. (277) 
 
The Enunciation of the Various Topics dealt with in the Light of the Tantras 
 
 r=¨P;rs iqj¨ísÓ% iwoZtkuqtÒsnoku~ A 
 foKkufÒår¨ik;% ij¨ik;Lr`rh;d% AA 
 Ókä¨ik;¨ uj¨ik;% dky¨ik;¨·É lIre% A 
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 pØ¨n;¨·É nsÓk/ok rÙok/ok rÙoÒsnue~ AA 
 dyk|/ok/o¨i;¨x% Ófäikrfrj¨fgrh A 
 nh{k¨iØeÆa nh{kk lke;h i©f=ds fo/k© AA 
 çes;çfØ;k lw{ek nh{kk l|%leqRØe% A 
 rqyknh{kkÉ ikj¨{kh fy¯¨)kj¨·fÒÔspue~ AA 
 vUR;sf"V% Jk)Df.YIrúk ÓsÔo`fÙkfu:iÆe~ A 
 fy¯kpZk cgqfÒRioZifo=kfn fufeÙkte~ AA 
 jgL;p;Zk eU=©Ä¨ e.Mya eqfædkfof/k% A 
 ,dhdkj% LoLo:is çosÓ% Ókóesyue~ AA 
 Á;kfrdÉua Ókó¨ikns;Rofu:iÆe~ A 
 
 tatrocyate puroddeśaƒ pūrvajānujabhedavān | 
 vijñānabhidgatopāyaƒ paropāyast�tīyakaƒ || 
 śāktopāyo naropāyaƒ kālopāyo.atha saptamaƒ | 
 cakrodayo.atha deśādhvā tattvādhvā tattvabhedanam || 
 kalādyadhvādhvopayogaƒ śaktipātatirohitī | 
 dīk�opakramaŠaˆ dīk�ā sāmayī pautrike vidhau || 
 prameyaprakriyā sūk�mā dīk�ā sadyaƒsamutkramaƒ | 
 tulādīk�ātha pārok�ī li‰goddhāro.abhi�ecanam || 
 antye�˜iƒ śrāddhakŀptiśca śe�av�ttinirūpaŠam | 
 li‰gārcā bahubhitparvapavitrādi nimittajam || 
 rahasyacaryā mantraugho maŠ�alaˆ mudrikāvidhiƒ | 
 ekīkāraƒ svasvarūpe praveśaƒ śāstramelanam || 
 āyātikathanaˆ śāstropādeyatvanirūpaŠam | 
  
 Now, initially (the contents of the Light of the Tantras) is enunciated in 
a preliminary (summarial form and then) in a subsequent (more detailed 
form):  
 
1) The Various Forms of Consciousness. 
2) (Penetration into Ultimate Reality) Devoid of Means. 
3) The Supreme Means. 
4) The Empowered Means. 
5) The Individual Means. 
6) The Temporal Means. 
7) The Arising of the Wheels. 
8) The Path of Space. 
9) The Path of the Metaphysical Principles. 
10) The Division of the Metaphysical Principles. 
11) The Path of the Forces and the rest. 
12) The Application of the Path. 
13) The Descent of Power and Obscuration. 
14) The Preliminaries of the Rite of Initiation. 
15) The Common Initiation. 
16) The Initiation of Apprentices (pūtraka). 
17) The Rituals relating to Apprentices. 
18) The Brief Initiation. 
19) The Initiation of the Immediate Exit (from the Body). 
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20) The Initiation of the Balance. 
21) The Initiation of those who are Absent. 
22) The Initiation of Converts. 
23) The Consecration. 
24) The Last Rites. 
25) The Ritual Offering to the Dead. 
26) Post-initiatory Rites. 
27) The Adoration of the Li‰ga. 
28) The Occasional Rites for Special Days, the presentation of the Sacred 

Thread etc. 
29) The Secret Ritual. 
30) The Mantras. 
31) The MaŠ�alas. 
32) The Mudrās. 
33) The Assembly. 
34) Entry into One's Own Nature. 
35) The Assembly of Scriptures. 
36) The Transmission of the Doctrine. 
37) An Exposition of the Chosen Scriptures. (278-284ab) 
 
 bfr lIrkf/kdkesuka f=aÓra ;% lnk cq/k% AA 
 Áfõdkuka leH;L;sr~ l lk{kköSjo¨ Òosr~ A 
 
 iti saptādhikāmenāˆ triˆśataˆ yaƒ sadā budhaƒ || 
 āhnikānāˆ samabhyasyet sa sāk�ādbhairavo bhavet | 
 
 The awakened one who assiduously studies (and practices) at all times 
the contents of these thirty-seven chapters becomes Bhairava himself.  

(284cd-5ab) 
 
 lIrf=aÓRlq lEiw.kZc¨/k¨ ;öSjo¨ Òosr~ AA 
 fda fp=eÆo¨·I;L; n`Ók ÒSjorkfe;q% A 
 
 saptatriˆśatsu sampūrŠabodho yadbhairavo bhavet || 
 kiˆ citramaŠavo.apyasya d�śā bhairavatāmiyuƒ | 
 

He is Bhairava whose consciousness is perfectly full. He resides in the 
midst of the thirty-seven (principles). What wonder is it if by (the mere) 
glance of such a one, individual souls (also) attain Bhairava’s nature?  

(285cd-6ab) 
 
 bR;sÔ iwoZt¨ísÓ% dF;rs Rouqt¨·/kquk AA 
 foKkufÒRçdjÆs loZL;¨ísÓua Øekr~ A 
 f}rh;fLeUçdjÆs xr¨ik;RoÒsfnrk AA 
 foðkfpRçfrfcEcRoa ijkeÓ¨Zn;Øe% A 
 eU=k|fÒé:iRoa ij¨ik;s fofoP;rs AA 
 fodYilafLØ;k rdZrÙoa xq#lrÙode~ A 
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 ;¨xk¯kuqi;¨fxRoa dfYirkpZk|uknj% AA 
 lafoPpØ¨n;¨ eU=oh;± tI;kfn okLroe~ A 
 fuÔs/kfof/krqY;Roa Ókä¨ik;s·= pPZ;rs AA 
 cqf)/;kua çkÆrÙoleqPpkjfúknkRerk A 
 mPpkj% ijrÙokUr%çosÓiÉy{kÆe~ AA 
 djÆa o.kZrÙoa psR;kÆos rq fu:I;rs A 
 pkjekueg¨jk=laØkUR;kfnfodYiue~ AA 
 lagkjfp=rk o.k¨Zn;% dkyk/odYius A 
 pØfÒUeU=fo|kfÒnsrPpØ¨n;s Òosr~ AA 
 ifjekÆa iqjkÆka p laxzgLrÙo;¨tue~ A 
 ,rísÓk/ofunsZÓs };a rÙok/ofu.kZ;s AA 
 dk;ZdkjÆÒkoúk rÙoØefu:iÆe~ A 
 oLrq/keZLrÙofof/ktZkxznkfnfu:iÆe~ AA 
 çekr`Òsn bR;srr~ rÙoÒsns fopk;Zrs A 
 dykLo:iesdf=iøkk|SLrÙodYiue~ AA 
 o.kZÒsnØe% loZk/kkjÓfäfu:iÆe~ A 
 dyk|/ofopkjkUrjsrkoRçfofoP;rs AA 
 vÒsnÒkoukdEigkl© Ro/o¨i;¨tus A 
 la[;kf/kD;a eyknhuka rÙoa Ófäfofp=rk AA 
 vuisf{kRoflf)úk frj¨Òkofofp=rk A 
 Ófäikrijh{kk;kesrkokUokP;laxzg% AA 
 frj¨ÒkoO;ixe¨ Kkusu ifjiw.kZrk A 
 mRØkUR;uqi;¨fxRoa nh{k¨iØeÆs fLÉre~ AA 
 fÓ";©fpR;ijh{kkn© LÉkufÒRLÉkudYiue~ A 
 lkekU;U;klÒsn¨·ÄZik=a pSrRç;¨tue~ AA 
 æO;;¨X;RoepZk p cfg}ZkjkpZua Øekr~ A 
 çosÓ¨ fnDLo:ia p nsgçkÆkfnÓ¨/kue~ AA 
 foÓsÔU;kloSfp×;a lfoÓsÔkÄZÒktue~ A 
 nsgiwtk çkÆcqf)fpRLo/oU;kliwtus AA 
 vU;ÓkóxÆ¨RdÔZ% iwtk pØL; loZr% A 
 {ks=xzg% iøkxO;a iwtua ÒwxÆsÓ;¨% AA 
 vókpZk ofõdk;± pkI;f/kokluefXuxe~ A 
 riZÆa p#laflf)nZUrdk"BkUrlafLØ;k AA 
 fÓogLrfof/kúkkfi Ó¸;kDf.YIrfopkjÆe~ A 
 LoIuL; lke;a deZ le;kúksfr laxzg% AA 
 lef;Rofo/kkofLeUL;kRiøknÓ Áfõds A 
 e.MykRekuqlU/kkua fuos|iÓqfoLrj% AA 
 vfXur`fIr% LoLoÒkonhiua fÓ";nsgx% A 
 v/oU;klfof/k% Ó¨/;Ó¨/kdkfnfofp=rk AA 
 nh{kkÒsn% ij¨ U;kl¨ eU=lÙkkç;¨tue~ A 
 Òsn¨ ;¨tfudknsúk Ô¨MÓs L;kfngkfõds AA 
 lw=Df.YIrLrÙoÓqf)% ikÓnkg¨·É ;¨tue~ A 
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 v/oÒsnLrÉsR;soa dfÉra i©f=ds fo/k© AA 
 tuukfnfoghuRoa eU=Òsn¨·É lqLQqV% A 
 bfr laf{kIrnh{kk[;s L;kn"VknÓ Áfõds AA 
 dykos{kk Ñik.;kfnU;klúkkj% Ójhjx% A 
 czãfo|kfof/kúkSoeqäa l|%leqRØes AA 
 vf/kdkjijh{kkUr%laLdkj¨·É rqykfof/k% A 
 bR;sr}kP;loZLoa L;kf}aÓfrrekfõds AA 
 e`rthof}f/ktZky¨insÓ% lafLØ;kxÆ% A 
 cykcyfopkjúksR;sdfoaÓkfõds fof/k% AA 
 JoÆa pkH;uqKkua Ó¨/kua ikrdP;qfr% A 
 ÓœkPNsn bfr Li"Va okP;a fy¯¨)`frØes AA 
 ijh{kkpk;ZdjÆa r}zra gjÆa ers% A 
 rf}Òkx% lk/kdRoefÒÔsdfo/k© fRo;r~ AA 
 vf/kdk;ZÉ laLdkjLrRç;¨tufeR;n% A 
 prq£oÓs·UR;;kxk[;s oäO;a ifjpPZ;rs AA 
 ç;¨tua Ò¨xe¨{knkusuk= fof/k% LQqV% A 
 iøkfoaÓkfõds Jk)çdkÓs oLrqlaxzg% AA 
 ç;¨tua ÓsÔo`Ùks£uR;kpZk LÉf.Mys ijk A 
 fy¯Lo:ia cgq/kk pk{klw=fu:iÆe~ AA 
 iwtkÒsn bfr okP;a fy¯kpZklEçdkÓus A 
 uSfefÙkdfoÒkxLrRç;¨tufof/kLrr% AA 
 ioZÒsnkLrf}ÓsÔúkØppZk rnpZue~ A 
 xqoZk|Urfnuk|pZkç;¨tufu:iÆe~ AA 
 e`rs% ijh{kk ;¨xhÓhesydkfnfof/kLrÉk A 
 O;k[;kfof/k% Jqrfof/kxZq#iwtkfof/kfLRo;r~ AA 
 uSfefÙkdçdkÓk[;s·I;"VkfoaÓkfõds fLÉre~ A 
 vf/kdk;ZkReu¨ Òsn% fl)iRuhdqyØe% AA 
 vpZkfof/kn©Zrfo/kh jgL;¨ifuÔRØe% A 
 nh{kkfÒÔsd© c¨/kúksR;sd¨uf=aÓ Áfõds AA 
 eU=Lo:ia r}h;Zfefr f=aÓs fu:fire~ A 
 ÓwykCtÒsn¨ O;¨esÓLofLrdkfnfu:iÆe~ AA 
 foLrjsÆkfÒ/kkrO;feR;sdf=aÓ Áfõds A 
 xqÆç/kkurkÒsnk% Lo:ia oh;ZppZue~ AA 
 dykÒsn bfr ç¨äa eqækÆka lEçdkÓus A 
 
 itye�a pūrvajoddeśaƒ kathyate tvanujo.adhunā || 
 vijñānabhitprakaraŠe sarvasyoddeśanaˆ kramāt | 
 dvitīyasminprakaraŠe gatopāyatvabheditā || 
 viśvacitpratibimbatvaˆ parāmarśodayakramaƒ | 
 mantrādyabhinnarūpatvaˆ paropāye vivicyate || 
 vikalpasaˆskriyā tarkatattvaˆ gurusatattvakam | 
 yogā‰gānupayogitvaˆ kalpitārcādyanādaraƒ || 
 saˆviccakrodayo mantravīryaˆ japyādi vāstavam | 
 ni�edhavidhitulyatvaˆ śāktopāye.atra carcyate || 
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 buddhidhyānaˆ prāŠatattvasamuccāraścidātmatā | 
 uccāraƒ paratattvāntaƒpraveśapathalak�aŠam || 
 karaŠaˆ varŠatattvaˆ cetyāŠave tu nirūpyate | 
 cāramānamahorātrasaˆkrāntyādivikalpanam || 
 saˆhāracitratā varŠodayaƒ kālādhvakalpane | 
 cakrabhinmantravidyābhidetaccakrodaye bhavet || 
 parimāŠaˆ purāŠāˆ ca saˆgrahastattvayojanam | 
 etaddeśādhvanirdeśe dvayaˆ tattvādhvanirŠaye || 
 kāryakāraŠabhāvaśca tattvakramanirūpaŠam | 
 vastudharmastattvavidhirjāgradādinirūpaŠam || 
 pramāt�bheda ityetat tattvabhede vicāryate | 
 kalāsvarūpamekatripañcādyaistattvakalpanam || 
 varŠabhedakramaƒ sarvādhāraśaktinirūpaŠam | 
 kalādyadhvavicārāntaretāvatpravivicyate || 
 abhedabhāvanākampahāsau tvadhvopayojane | 
 saˆkhyādhikyaˆ malādīnāˆ tattvaˆ śaktivicitratā || 
 anapek�itvasiddhiśca tirobhāvavicitratā | 
 śaktipātaparīk�āyāmetāvānvācyasaˆgrahaƒ || 
 tirobhāvavyapagamo jñānena paripūrŠatā | 
 utkrāntyanupayogitvaˆ dīk�opakramaŠe sthitam || 
 śi�yaucityaparīk�ādau sthānabhitsthānakalpanam | 
 sāmānyanyāsabhedo.arghapātraˆ caitatprayojanam || 
 dravyayogyatvamarcā ca bahirdvārārcanaˆ kramāt | 
 praveśo diksvarūpaˆ ca dehaprāŠādiśodhanam || 
 viśe�anyāsavaicitryaˆ saviśe�ārghabhājanam | 
 dehapūjā prāŠabuddhicitsvadhvanyāsapūjane || 
 anyaśāstragaŠotkar�aƒ pūjā cakrasya sarvataƒ | 
 k�etragrahaƒ pañcagavyaˆ pūjanaˆ bhūgaŠeśayoƒ || 
 astrārcā vahnikāryaˆ cāpyadhivāsanamagnigam | 
 tarpaŠaˆ carusaˆsiddhirdantakā�˜hāntasaˆskriyā || 
 śivahastavidhiścāpi śayyākŀptivicāraŠam | 
 svapnasya sāmayaˆ karma samayāśceti saˆgrahaƒ || 
 samayitvavidhāvasminsyātpañcadaśa āhnike | 
 maŠ�alātmānusandhānaˆ nivedyapaśuvistaraƒ || 
 agnit�ptiƒ svasvabhāvadīpanaˆ śi�yadehagaƒ | 
 adhvanyāsavidhiƒ śodhyaśodhakādivicitratā || 
 dīk�ābhedaƒ paro nyāso mantrasattāprayojanam | 
 bhedo yojanikādeśca �o�aśe syādihāhnike || 
 sūtrakŀptistattvaśuddhiƒ pāśadāho.atha yojanam | 
 adhvabhedastathetyevaˆ kathitaˆ pautrike vidhau || 
 jananādivihīnatvaˆ mantrabhedo.atha susphu˜aƒ | 
 iti saˆk�iptadīk�ākhye syāda�˜ādaśa āhnike || 
 kalāvek�ā k�pāŠyādinyāsaścāraƒ śarīragaƒ | 
 brahmavidyāvidhiścaivamuktaˆ sadyaƒsamutkrame || 
 adhikāraparīk�āntaƒsaˆskāro.atha tulāvidhiƒ | 
 ityetadvācyasarvasvaˆ syādviˆśatitamāhnike || 
 m�tajīvadvidhirjālopadeśaƒ saˆskriyāgaŠaƒ | 
 balābalavicāraścetyekaviˆśāhnike vidhiƒ || 
 śravaŠaˆ cābhyanujñānaˆ śodhanaˆ pātakacyutiƒ | 
 śa‰kāccheda iti spa�˜aˆ vācyaˆ li‰goddh�tikrame || 
 parīk�ācāryakaraŠaˆ tadvrataˆ haraŠaˆ mateƒ | 
 tadvibhāgaƒ sādhakatvamabhi�ekavidhau tviyat || 
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 adhikāryatha saˆskārastatprayojanamityadaƒ | 
 caturviśe.antyayāgākhye vaktavyaˆ paricarcyate || 
 prayojanaˆ bhogamok�adānenātra vidhiƒ sphu˜aƒ | 
 pañcaviˆśāhnike śrāddhaprakāśe vastusaˆgrahaƒ || 
 prayojanaˆ śe�av�tternityārcā sthaŠ�ile parā | 
 li‰gasvarūpaˆ bahudhā cāk�asūtranirūpaŠam || 
 pūjābheda iti vācyaˆ li‰gārcāsamprakāśane | 
 naimittikavibhāgastatprayojanavidhistataƒ || 
 parvabhedāstadviśe�aścakracarcā tadarcanam | 
 gurvādyantadinādyarcāprayojananirūpaŠam || 
 m�teƒ parīk�ā yogīśīmelakādividhistathā | 
 vyākhyāvidhiƒ śrutavidhirgurupūjāvidhistviyat || 
 naimittikaprakāśākhye.apya�˜āviˆśāhnike sthitam | 
 adhikāryātmano bhedaƒ siddhapatnīkulakramaƒ || 
 arcāvidhirdautavidhī rahasyopani�atkramaƒ | 
 dīk�ābhi�ekau bodhaścetyekonatriˆśa āhnike || 
 mantrasvarūpaˆ tadvīryamiti triˆśe nirūpitam | 
 śūlābjabhedo vyomeśasvastikādinirūpaŠam || 
 vistareŠābhidhātavyamityekatriˆśa āhnike | 
 guŠapradhānatābhedāƒ svarūpaˆ vīryacarcanam || 
 kalābheda iti proktaˆ mudrāŠāˆ samprakāśane | 
 
 This is the preliminary enunciation (of the topics discussed in the 
Tantrāloka). Now we turn to the subsequent (detailed one).  
 
1) All (the topics discussed in the Tantrāloka) are announced in due 

order in the (first) chapter which deals with the various forms of 
consciousness. 

2) (Penetration into ultimate reality) devoid of means is discussed in the 
second chapter. 
3) (The third) chapter deals with the Supreme Means. (The topics) 

discussed (there are): the nature of all phenomena as reflections 
within consciousness, the sequential arising of (the various forms) of 
reflective awareness and the oneness of this (process) with mantra and 
the like. 

4) Chapter (four) deals with the Empowered Means. (There the following 
topics are discussed): the purification of thought constructs, the 
nature of sound reasoning, the characteristics of mantras, the 
inapplicability of the limbs of Yoga (apart from sound reasoning), the 
futility of the variously conceived forms of (outer) ritual, the arising of 
the Wheels of Consciousness, the vitality of mantra, the true nature of 
the mantra that should be repeatedly recited and the like and the 
relativity of prohibitions and injunctions. 

5) (This) chapter deals with the Individual Means. (Here the following) 
are described: contemplation by means of the intellect, the utterance 
(of the vitality of mantra) through the principle of the vital breath and 
through the conscious nature, entry into the Supreme Principle, the 
signs of attainment on the path, the postures and the true nature of the 
phonemes. 

6) (This) chapter deals with the formation of the Path of Time. (The 
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topics discussed here are) the measure of the movement (of the 
breath), the formation of night and day and the transition (of the sun 
from one sign of the zodiac to the other in the movement of the breath) 
and the like, the various kinds of absorptions (of the breath into 
consciousness) and the (progressive) arising of the (energies of the) 
phonemes. 

7) (This) chapter deals with the (progressive) Arising of the Wheels (of 
the syllables of mantras in the movement of the breath) and the 
various types of Wheels, mantras and vidyās. 

8) (This) chapter deals with the Path of Space. (Here we discuss) the 
dimensions of the worlds with brief (descriptions of them) and their 
association with the metaphysical principles. 

9) The two (topics) of (this) chapter which deals with the Path of the 
Metaphysical Principles, are the relationship between cause and effect 
and a description of the series of metaphysical principles. 

10) (This) chapter deals with the (various ways) the metaphysical 
principles (are divided). The topics discussed are the nature of 
phenomenal entities (vastudharma), the procedures pertaining to the 
metaphysical principles, a description of the states of waking and the 
rest and of the various types of experiencing subjects. 

11) (This chapter deals with) the Path of the Forces. The nature of the 
forces is examined, the division (of the all things) into one, three and 
five etc. principles, the process of the differentiation of the phonemes 
and a description of the power that sustains everything. 

12) (This) chapter is concerned with the application of the Path (described 
in the previous chapters). (It deals with) the contemplation based on 
unity and the elimination of fear.  

13) The subjects of chapter (thirteen) are the examination of the (forms 
of) grace (śaktipāta) (lit. ‘descents of power’) and how (Śaivism) is 
superior to Sāˆkhya, the nature of impurity etc., the variety of 
(descents of) power, proof that they are independent (of personal 
effort) and the diverse forms of obscuration. 

14) (This) chapter deals with the preliminaries to the rite of initiation. 
(The topics include) the (way the individual soul’s) obscuration is 
removed, the state of perfect fullness brought about by knowledge and 
the futility of (performing ritual) suicide. 

15) Chapter fifteen deals the (basic) common initiation. The topics 
discussed here are, in brief, the examination of the disciple to see if he 
is fit (to receive initiation), the various types of ritual bath, the choice 
of the site, the types of generic depositions (of seed-syllables on the 
body), the sacrificial jar and its purpose, the appropriateness of the 
sacrificial substances, outer worship and the worship of the door, 
entry (into the sacrificial area), the nature of the directions, the 
purification of the body and vital breath etc., the variety of special 
depositions (of seed-syllables on the body), the special sacrificial jar, 
the worship of the body, worship and deposition of the path in the 
vital breath, intellect, mind and the Void, the superiority (of our 
school) over those of other scriptures, the worship of the Wheel in all 
its parts, the appropriation of the field, the five products of the cow, 
the worship of the earth and GaŠeśa, the worship of the Weapon, the 
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fire ritual, the rite that purifies the fire, libation, the preparation of 
the sacrificial rice pudding, the stick to clean the teeth, the final 
purification, the rite of Śiva's hand, the making of the bed, the 
examination of dreams, the rite (during which the initiate is taught) 
the Rules and the Rules (themselves). 

16) Chapter sixteen deals with examination of the MaŠ�ala, the animals 
offered in the sacrifice, the propitiation of the fire, the (rite that) 
imparts fervor to one's own essential nature, the manner in which the 
path is deposited on the disciple’s body, the various types of elements 
that should be purified and those that purify etc., the different forms 
of initiation, the supreme deposition (paranyāsa), the being and 
application of mantra, the various types of conjunction etc.. 

17) Along with the rituals that concern the apprentices (putraka) (we shall 
deal with) the preparation of the sacred thread, the purification of the 
metaphysical principles, the burning of the fetters, conjunction (with 
the supreme principle) and the various paths. 

18) Chapter eighteen deals with the brief (form of) initiation. (Here we 
will describe the initiation) devoid of birth and the various types of 
mantra. 

19) This chapter deals with the (way in which the soul) exits in a moment 
(from the body). (In this context we shall) discuss the way the right 
moment (to do this) is ascertained, the deposition of the blade and the 
rest, the circulation of (the vital breath in) the body of the disciple 
(when he is dying) and the rite of Brahmavidyā. 

20) Chapter twenty deals essentially with the examination of the 
qualification (a teacher should have to impart the special initiation 
discussed here), the inner purification and the rite of the balance. 

21) Chapter twenty-one contains the rites for the living and the dead, the 
teaching concerning the net, the various purifications and the 
examination of their strength and weakness. 

22) (This) chapter is concerned with the initiation of converts. (It includes) 
a clear explanation of how (the teacher should) listen (to an account of 
his disciple’s past life), the (aspirant’s) consent (to conversion), (his) 
purification, liberation from sin and removal of doubts. 

23) Chapter (twenty-three) deals with the consecration (of the teacher). It 
includes the examination and formation of a teacher, his vows and 
(how he should) attain consciousness, the categories (of teachers) and 
the state of the adept. 

24) Chapter twenty-four deals with the funerary rites. The subjects dealt 
with there include (the assessment of) those fit to receive it, (their) 
purification and its purpose. 

25) Chapter twenty-five is concerned with the ritual offering to the dead. 
It deals with its purpose and its power to confer worldly benefits 
(bhoga) and liberation. 

26) (The topics of chapter twenty-six) are the purpose of the rites 
performed after initiation, the daily obligatory rite (nityārcā) and 
other (rites) concerning the altar. 

27) Chapter (twenty-seven) deals with the worship of the Li‰ga. It 
includes an exposition of the various types of Li‰ga and rosaries and 
the various forms of worship. 
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28) Chapter twenty-eight contains an exposition of the occasional rites 
(naimittika). (The matters discussed there include) the various types of 
occasional rites, their purpose, the various sorts of sacred days and 
their special features, the Cakra and its worship. (Other topics 
include) the rites performed to celebrate the teacher’s birthday, the 
day he died and the like, an examination of (the signs of immanent) 
death, the rites related to union with the Yoginīs, the manner (the 
scriptures) should be explained, expiatory rites for the transgression 
of a rule and the way the teacher should be worshipped. 

29) The matters discussed in chapter twenty-nine are the various kinds of 
(disciples who are) fit (to perform Kaula rituals), the Kula rite 
performed for the Siddhas and their consorts, the procedure for the 
rite of adoration, the characteristics of a Tantric consort, the 
procedure taught in the secret doctrine, initiation, consecration and 
the manner (the inner centers) are pierced. 

30) Mantra and its power (vīrya) are described in Chapter thirty. 
31) Chapter thirty-one (was written) to fulfill the need for a detailed 

description of the various (arrangements) of lotuses and tridents (in 
the TrikamaŠ�ala) and (the parts of the other maŠ�alas called) the 
‘Lord of the Sky', the ‘Svastika' and the rest. 

32) Chapter thirty-two deals with the Mudrās. The topics discussed 
(there) are their major and minor types, their nature, vitality (vīrya) 
and the various occasions (they are applied). (287-327a) 

 

 }kf=aÓrÙoknhÓk[;kRçÒ`fr çLQqV¨ ;r% AA 
 u Òsn¨·fLr rr¨ u¨äeqísÓkUrje= rr~ A 
 eq[;Rosu p os|Roknf/kdkjkUrjØe% AA 
 

 dvātriˆśatattvādīśākhyātprabh�ti prasphu˜o yataƒ || 
 na bhedo.asti tato noktamuddeśāntaramatra tat | 
 mukhyatvena ca vedyatvādadhikārāntarakramaƒ || 
 
 The presentation of (the contents of the Tantrāloka) does not go 
beyond (chapter thirty-two) because relative distinctions are not clearly 
apparent from Īśvara, the thirty-second metaphysical principle, onwards. 
The series of chapters that follow is a consequence of the (subtle) presence of 
objectivity (at the levels of the higher principles) in its primary (internal) 
form. (327cd-328) 
 
 bR;qísÓfof/k% ç¨ä% lqÂlaxzggsros A 
 vÉkL; y{kÆkos{ks fu:I;srs ;ÉkØee~ AA 
 
 ityuddeśavidhiƒ proktaƒ sukhasaˆgrahahetave | 
 athāsya lak�aŠāvek�e nirūpyete yathākramam || 
  
 (This is) an initial enunciation (uddeśa) (of the contents of the 
Tantrāloka). It has been made in order (to present) an easily understandable 
summary (of it). What follows are its definition and examination, in due 
order. (329) 
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The Concluding Verses 

 
 ÁRek lafoRçdkÓfLÉfrjuo;ok lafofnR;kÙkÓfä& 
 ozkra rL; Lo:ia l p futegl'Nknukn~ c):i% A  
 ÁReT;¨fr%LoÒkoçdVufof/kuk rL; e¨{k% l pk;a  
 fp=kdkjL; fp=% çdfVr bg ;RlaxzgsÆkFkZ ,Ô% AA 
 
 ātmā saˆvitprakāśasthitiranavayavā saˆvidityāttaśakti- 
 vrātaˆ tasya svarūpaˆ sa ca nijamahasaśchādanād baddharūpaƒ |  
 ātmajyotiƒsvabhāvapraka˜anavidhinā tasya mok�aƒ sa cāyaˆ  
 citrākārasya citraƒ praka˜ita iha yatsaˆgraheŠārtha e�aƒ || 
 
 The Self is the abiding state (sthiti) of the light of consciousness. It is 
(pure) consciousness without parts (or divisions). As it is such it has laid hold 
of every power. Concealing its own glory, it becomes the fettered soul. By 
making the essential nature of the Light of the Self clearly evident, it is 
liberated. (This process of revelation) described herein, which is the 
wonderful variety (of means to realize) its diverse forms, is the purport (of 
the teachings of) the Tantrāloka. (330) 
 
 feF;kKkua frfejeleku~ n`f"Vn¨ÔkUçlwrs 
 rRlökokf}eyefi rökfr ekfyU;/kke A 
 ;Ùkq çs{;a n`fÓ ifjxra rSfejha n¨Ôeqæka 
 nwja #U)sRçÒorq dÉa r= ekfyU;Óœk AA 
 
 mithyājñānaˆ timiramasamān d��˜ido�ānprasūte 
 tatsadbhāvādvimalamapi tadbhāti mālinyadhāma | 
 yattu prek�yaˆ d�śi parigataˆ taimirīˆ do�amudrāˆ 
 dūraˆ runddhetprabhavatu kathaˆ tatra mālinyaśa‰kā || 
 
 False knowledge is the darkness that gives rise to countless defects of 
vision. It is due to that (false knowledge) that even that pure (consciousness) 
appears to be the abode of impurity. But when the object of perception is 
transcended (parigata) in the act of perception (d�śi), the defective activity 
(do�amudrā) of (that) darkness is set aside. (When that takes place) how can 
(even) a doubt (that there is any) impurity there prevail (again)? (331) 
 
 gBkTtuL; ân;kU;kØE; ;érZ;u~ 
 Ò¯hfÒ£ofo/kkfÒjkReân;a çPNk| laØhMls A 
 ;LRokekg tMa tM% lân;aeU;Ronq%fÓf{kr¨ 
 eU;s·eq"; tMkRerk Lrqfrina RoRlkE;lEÒkoukr~ AA 
 
 ha˜hājjanasya h�dayānyākramya yannartayan 
 bha‰gībhirvividhābhirātmah�dayaˆ pracchādya saˆkrī�ase | 
 yastvāmāha ja�aˆ ja�aƒ sah�dayaˆmanyatvaduƒśik�ito 
 manye.amu�ya ja�ātmatā stutipadaˆ tvatsāmyasambhāvanāt || 
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 O you (Lord) who are all things (bhāvavrata) and forcefully lay hold of 
the hearts of men, You dance with (your) many ways of acting. Concealing 
your Heart, you play! He who is dull (and devoid of higher states of 
consciousness) (ja�a), thinking he possesses an aesthetic sensitivity (he does 
not), badly taught, says that you are dull matter (ja�a). Methinks that by 
virtue of his dullness, he is entitled to praise as he is as you are (at least in this 
respect)! (332) 
 
 bg xfyreyk% ijkojKk% fÓolökoe;k vf/kfØ;Urs A 
 xqjo% çfopkjÆs ;rLrn~ foQyk}sÔdyœgkfu;kP´k AA 
 
 iha galitamalāƒ parāvarajñāƒ śivasadbhāvamayā adhikriyante | 
 guravaƒ pravicāraŠe yatastad viphalādve�akala‰kahāniyācñā || 
 
 (Just) the yearning (yāñcā) to destroy the defect of aversion (to higher 
states of consciousness) is fruitless because (only true) Masters free (one) 
from impurity. Their nature is the very being of Śiva, they known the 
supreme (transcendental order) and the lower (immanent order) and so can 
make (a person) fit to ponder (on these teachings). (333) 
 
 JhÜk`¯kjjÉknokI; Ñfru¨ tUekuo|Øea 
 JhePN¦/kjkRija ifjp;a fo|klq loZkLofi A 
 JhdY;kÆru¨% fÓoknf/kxea loZkxekukefi 
 O;k[;kra çÉekfõda t;jÉsuk=ko/ks;a cq/kS% AA 
 
 śrīś�‰gārarathādavāpya k�tino janmānavadyakramaˆ 
 śrīmaccha‰khadharātparaˆ paricayaˆ vidyāsu sarvāsvapi | 
 śrīkalyāŠatanoƒ śivādadhigamaˆ sarvāgamānāmapi 
 vyākhyātaˆ prathamāhnikaˆ jayarathenātrāvadheyaˆ budhaiƒ ||  
 
 (The first) chapter of this work, the Tantrāloka, composed by 
Abhinavagupta, which elucidates the nature of perfect knowledge (vijñāna) 
and its types, ends here. (334) 
 

bfr JheUegkekgsðkjkpk;Zo;ZJhenfÒuoxqIrfojfprs JhrU=ky¨ds Jht;jÉfojfpr& 
foosdkfÒ[;O;k[;¨isrs foKkuÒsn çdkÓua uke  

çÉeekfõda lekIre~ AA 1AA 
 

iti śrīmanmahāmāheśvarācāryavaryaśrīmadabhinavaguptaviracite śrītantrāloke 
śrījayarathaviracitavivekābhikhyavyākhyopete vijñānabheda  

prakāśanaˆ nāma prathamamāhnikaˆ samāptam || 1 || 
 

AA JhfÓokiZÆeLrq AA 
 

|| śrīśivārpaŠamastu || 


